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Fieldton W. M. U. Has, Sharon CummingsTo

'WW?StewardshipMeet At Church Work At Baptist Camp
son on prayer. Six wereThe Fieldton WMU met Sharon Lee Cummings leftincluding Mrs. ofMonday night for a lesson present Pm,1 ,heUnltJ
Harlan, Mrs. Durham, Littlefleld WednesdayMay Cumml, .1

on Stewardship at their re-
gular

31st for Gloricta; N. M.:Mrs. Royce Goyne, Mrs. companled Jtomeeting at the T. H. Hukill, .Mrs. G. W. where she will be a mem-

ber
nor ni

c

church. Mrs, George Har-
lan Fine, Mrs. Truman Mc- -j of the Staff at the

gave the lessonon Ste-
wardship,

Baptist Assem-
bly

Cain. Glorieta friend, Betty siand Mrs . For-
rest Refreshmentsof pie and this summer. who is to beDurham gave a les coffee were served. This Baptist Camp is lo-

cated
at Hardln-s-w

her,

near the famousGlo-

rieta
versity this fall

Passand battlefieldin
the Rocky Mountains andFARMERS !
is attended by Baptists court house ,

the southernthroughout mis
We are the dealerfor summer.
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LATERAL OILING
SHOES

controlweeds
and grassin your cotton
for onl $1-0-

0 per

Chny Flnlmile J'itkup

acre

SULUNS
FARM SUPPLY
SPADE HIGHWAY

Wait ! Watch !

Penney's
SZF. SUNC'Y'S P' R

dealer'sTruck

ever own
will

but
spell the bestbuy came your way longer
It's truck roundup time and the best buys are here as
only the best can offer them

Just head for your dealer's full corral of
bargains and take your pick. your truck dollars

610

'

GONE, BUT STANDS-Saturd- ay's storm took the rodT eQN,Jd
unit t cnn ti,0 tnnrin aicr. several barnsat trc i ry piutl.. I uv--

a U1IU U. UU.11 Ul kJMlU!.- A n w twaw UiUU v w . a. v -

black spots on the houseaboveare insulation blown about alter tne iooi iu-- uw.

placesin the county about 5:30 p.m.

Sandhills

Speed Efficiency Do Always

Go Hand In As Thought
Editor's note: The Sand-

hills Philosopher on his
Johnson grassfarm discus-
ses efficiency this week,
but we can't say with how
much success.
Dear editar:
I realize that while whole

countriesare disappearing
these days, worrying over
the disappearance of the
so-cal- led family-ty- pe farm
seemslike a waste of time
if not a misapplication of
thought, but according to an
article I readin a newspap-
er last night.a lot of peo--i
pie are concerned about'
this matter.

But I'm not as interested
in the actualdisappearance
of the small farm as I am
in what these people think
will bring it about.
According to them, in-

efficiency is thecause.The
small farmer has got to get

You'll get the bestbuyon the bestselling brand
atyour Chevy Roundup !

Now it's easier than to America's easiestridina truck.

Philosopher

And Not
Hand

thanks
of Independent Suspension,Chevrolet trucks saving for you

If you ve been needing a truck, waiting a where the truck
till wait no

seller
Chevrolet

Put

EAST 4th

ROOF HOUSE
Hnctrnvpti

ind, to 11.

Front keep on

value is S

Suspensionsmoothing the way,
is worth loads more you.
Cargoes ride easier. And, best
going for extra thousands of n
bet! Even more so now duri

CHEVROLET TRUCI
Seeyour local authorizedChevrolet dealer

more efficient if he ex-

pects to stay on his farm,
they argue.
Idon't know about this. In

my own case, I don't ex-

pect to get any more effi-

cient, and I don't expect to
move off this Johnsongrass
farm. Peopleconfuseeffi-

ciency with bigness.To me,
a four-ro- w cultivator Is
something you can work
your land with in half the
time it took with a two-ro- w

outfit,but to otherpeo-
ple it's something you can
work twice as much land
with in thesamelonghours.
Efficiency can be over-

done . For example, in this
same newspaper I was
reading last night I noti-
ced thata contest was held
in New York the other dayj
'to see which was the fast- -i

est way to get acrossmid--
town Manhattan. The re-
sults showedyou cancross
this center of American
culture and efficienty about
as fast in a horseand bug
gy as you can in a car, and
even on foot you won t be
far behind.
Efficienty has produced

automobiles in such num
bers they'rebecominguse-
less in big cities.andcities
khemselves havebecomeso
efficient they're unman
ageable.
Airplaneshave becomeso

lf- -

in
i I y

'

' wmt- t mra-ai- rm. 11 (

new

to

cir own special brand
every mile you haul.
ith Independent Front
you'll find a Chevy truck
Drivers get less tired.

of all, your truck keeps
ales. A good deal? You
ig truck roundup time.

Armes Chevrolet Co.
LTBTLEFIELD

flcient andnumerousthey i

have to circle around an
airnort an hour to find a
place to land.
Government has become

so efficient the tax payers
can t afford It.
It was efficiency that

produced a bomb that'll
kill a hundred thousand
times more people than the
canion ball.
The way it looks to me,

ANNUAL

The storm struck several
(Staff Photo)

inefficiency is the hope ot
mankind and thesmall farm
is the last refuge of this
style of operating. The last
thing the world should be
doing is coming out here
and telling me how to get
more efficient. In my case
it might not matter, but
some farmers might lis
ten.

Father'sDay Sal

Yours faithfully
J--. A.
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Be Surewith

QUALITY
New Pumpsand

Repairs
Backed by acomplete stock of QualityPn

Dccpwcll TUrbinesSubmcnibla
BVftON JACKSON PUMPS, INC,

Nicholson Pui

Service
AMHERST, TEXAS

CHIRT
Here is the Shirt Sal varyone waits for,

Hundreds of smart now Sport and

in tti most popularcolors and potl

Buy now for yourself - for gifts.
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BEST PLACE to go

lis off where nobody
kw will see you . . .
i you cancomehome

Ibctter story. Such,
the case when we
to Tres Ritas last

The place was
Burrtb full of Lit- -
people.
unch m particular,
Iter Uwens iamiiy

: to town before we
old Duster had al--

kpread the word a--
insn wu uiun i ucii

kble mention should
en to Jerry Kirby
bk Wattenbarger for

trout they caught!
should rationalize

little and say that
Ultas Just isn't a
hut fishing place at
rticular time of the
should also be sta--

t Jin- - Tom Brittain
ster caught entirely

Mtasls a goodplace
the beauty of na--
.the streamswere
heavily loadedwith

later and theroaring
made sleeping

I enjoyable.Ask Jack
.he did more

Ig on the bank of the
Is than fishinrr in

pSSOTof the Lamb
Leader (if we ever
ut) is printed corn--
by the new offset
of prlntinr. All Die--

Id copycomposition..
as advertising ty- -

ry was producedon
electronic equip--

ere at the Pressin
eld, theprinting was
on our new Dress
Is Jointly owned by
myon and Ibreford.
the new equipment
purchased, have

few employees here
newspaper. Mrs.

Mton. Cindv Soims.
J&rian Mansell have

gone to work and
fur new Vari-rvn- pr

in there'll be ano--
erator added.Treva

.

who operated the
letypsetter remains
'atetheJusto-writ-er

JM Press man Too
'i who farms out at
m and had come in
4 Week tn run fUn
!ed on nacre fnnr

ri'

GeneralRefusesCouncil Offer For
Providing EAS Service To Bula

Storm
Damages
3 Areas

BY JOHN PETTY
Twisting, black tornadoes

hop-scotc- hed across por-
tions of Lamb County Sa-
turday evening, bringing
with them strong,damaging
winds and hail that ranged
up to golf ball sizedpellets.
In Sudan,a twister funnel

flattened a four - room
house that had only a few
minutesbefore,beenevac-
uated by thirteen members
of a family living there.
The tornado scattered

clothing and linen in the
yard and uprootedmost of
the trees in the vicinity.
Ironically,a small chicken
house a few yards away
from the house was un-

touched.
A second twister dove out

of the skies at Rocky Ford
community north of Little-fiel- d,

breaking out window
panes in the Rocky Ford
Baptist Church and ing

part of the par
sonage. No injuries were
reported.
At the IqeCummingsfarm

near Rocky Ford, the" barn
was hit, scatteringdebris
over a mile - wide area.
Cummings reported that
the only injury was a cow
in the barn. His well house
was blown over and the
motor on his pump dam-

aged.
Cummings also reported

that a 3500-gall-on gasoline
tank was blown over two
miles and landed insideone
of his stock pens.
At Spade, Littlefield

PresscorrespondentJoyce
Caldwell said that much of
the community wasdamag-
ed by a tornado and high

'
The roof of the N. N.

Frey home was complete-
ly demolished along with
numerousother out-buildi-

Insulation fibers from
inside the celling of the
home was blastedonto the

walls of the house,giving

it a fuzzy, mud-li- ke ap-

pearance.
Also at Spade, a double

garage belonging to John

continued on page four
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HOME IS DESTROYED BY TORNADO Above is all that remainsof the Allen Roberson homelocated four
miles north of Sudan after Saturday's tornado swept through it. Roberson and his family nad just taken his
family to. shelterwhen the storm struck. Other stormdamagepictures can be found inside today'sissue.

The 'something new in
Littlefield' so far as the
Littlefield Press is con-

cerned is the switch from
letterpress printing to the
offset methodthat has just J

been completed. In print
er s jargon, tne pressnas
gone from hot type to cold
type.
The term hot type is ut-- ,!

Lions
District 2T-- ? of Lions

International put gala final
wraps on a mammoth an-

nual convention Saturday
night after naming Jack
Stronc' of Lubbock as dis
trict iiovernor for the co
ming year andprettyCher-
yl Poteet of Olton as dis-

trict Lions Queen. Gayla

ln

ley, held iny runners UP Ml8s contestto be Perryton.
no to

erally true. The typ? was! melting box was maintain
cast from molten typemet
al. Every letter had to be
ca&t in a mold to get the

surface that does
tl e printing in a
operation.
Until the switch to offset,

tne Pressoperated a ver-
itable type foundry in its
back shop. Even a small

Smith of Brownfield and
Marilyn Nix of Amherst
were Queen runners up.
Strong, who served as a

deputy district governor
from Region III, during the
past year, beat out W. A.
(Smoke) Hewett of Plain-vie-w

in "close"
balloting for the top dis--

lm

C2)f

i,.. . rrrvof Sudanwas chosenMiss Lamb Countyat a beauty con--
JftMB COUNTYPrettyMiss Dyanne auditor m , c plctured the middle, is

I

ST? night in the High School
left, and

jun Kay DradIoyhtf both of Amherst. The
lV?, jMdCjf

winner the Miss

raised
letterpress

reportedly

Littlefield

ed to reclaim used type.
In an eight pagepaperover
800 poundsof typewasused)
and each letter on a page
was cast from molten
metal.
The back shop was filled

with the clatter, heat and
dirt associated with any
foundry operation. Inter

trict post.
The convention paid dou-

ble tribute to the Olton
Lions Club, naming it as
the outstanding club in the
district, as well as select-
ing its queen candidate as
the best among 38 lovely
entrantswho charmed con-vention-ers

inaformal"pa-
rade of contestants" Fri-
day night and again at the
concluding governor'sban-
quet.
District Lions Leaders

continued on page four

City Report For
May Revealed
City report for May 1961

was completedand releas-
ed by J.W. Harrison, city
manager.

The report covers the
water,flre and police de-
partmentsof Littlefield.
The fire departmentre-

ported five fires during
May for a total of $2,000
in damages.
There was46,734,000gal-

lons of water used by city
residentsduring the month
according to the report.
The police departmentre-

ported14 accidentsandtwo
breakins. Arrests made
by the police included four
for drunk and disturbance,
ten for drunk in car, 17 for
drunk in public, one for in-

vestigation, onefor disor-
derly conduct, and two for
dischargingfirearms in the
city limits. There were
1,668 overtime parking
tickets issuedand 62 tick-
ets for other traffic

type machines cast a line
of type at a time. A Lud-
low machine was used to
set larger letters and in
the stereotypedepartment
hot lead was poured into
papier mache molds to
make illustrations for ad-

vertisements. Saws, rout-
ers a.nd other equipment
necessary in letterpress
printing contributed to the
din. .

But as of today, letter-
press printing is a thing
of the past.

A new Goss offset press
has been purchased by
three newspapersincluding
the Littlefield Press,the
Hereford Brand and the
Canyon News and is cen-
trally located in Hereford.
The $100,000 offset press
was purchasedin the hope
that a better quality paper
can be produced.
Open house forthe Here-

ford operation is Sunday
from 2 until 6 p.m. and
all personsin this areaare
invited to view the new
press.
Reduced to a word, offset

printing is a photo-mechani-cal

process. Copy,
headlines, advertisements
and newsstoriesarepasted
up, photographed and re--
poduced on an
plate which is put onto the
press.The paperis print
ed from the plate.

VMM

CompaniesSee
No Agreement

By David H. Penn, Editor
Officials of General Telephone Company flatly re-

fused a si ggestion made by the Littlefield City
Council that the rates on phones in the city be
raised enough to cover General's cost for EAS
(toll free) service to Bula. The refusal came
during a Joint meeting between General, Five Area
Co-o- p and the Council Monday night.

100 persons attended the meeting
and heard D. B. Lancasterpresentthe casefor Five
Area and Ray Red the case for General. It was
apparentat the meeting that neither company plans
to provide EAS service except on their own terms.

" ? Mayor Foust
WEATHER BOX
FORECAST - Partlycloi'dy
Thursdaywith thepossibil
ity of widely scattered
thundershowers,with the
high 92.
TEMPERATURES: Sunday
high 90, low 60; Monday
high 94, low 39; Tuesday
high 76, low 63; Wednes-
day high at noon 80, low
62.
MOISTURE-- 0 for temonth
of June, 9.15 for the year,
3.84 for this time lastyear.

PressGoesOffset This Week

Olton Beauty Named
District Queen

printing isn't new, but its
application to newspaper
printing is new.
Let's follow a page

through the offset opera--
continued on page four

OffsetJnight.

Approximately

M M

Police Report
Wreck, Breakin
City Police investigated

one accident, one breakin,
and one report of vandal-
ism.
The accident Involved

carsdriven by JackiePar-
ker and Buford Kennedy,
both of Littlefield. Mrs.
Parker was going west on
4th and Kennedywas foing
east on 4th and made a
left turn onto Phelps. He
hit the left side of the
Parker vehicle.
Damage was estimatedat

$150 to the Parker car and
$75 on Kennedy's. Kennedy
was ticketed for failure to
yield the right of way.
Some time Saturday night

thievesbroke into theTas-te-y
Cream drive in and

took 18 cartons of assort-
ed brands of cigarettes.
The glass on a back door
was broken by the culprits
to gain entry,
Mrs. S. E.Ayres reported

a class broken ln her car
aluminum "which was parked near the

high school building. The
incident occurredSati'rdav

IMT

BIG BUKNIK WINNER--B1- 11 Adams of Littlefield, at
right, is shown receiving the grand prize of $200 in
Bukniks from GeneGarrison, Chamberof Commerce
manager. The grand prize climaxed a three day cel-
ebrationby the merchantsof Littlefield,

opened the
meeting and called onGen-
eral Telephone to present
their case.
Don Holdridge, secretary

and legal counsel for Gen-
eral, spoke briefly and then
called upon Five Area to
present their case before
the Council .
D. B. Lancaster,manager
of the Five Area Co-o-p
from Muleshoe, presented
his case in a six page fol-
der which outlined the Co-
op's operation in the ar-
ea it serves.

In his presentation,Lan-
casterpointed out that his
organizationhas -- now four
EAS agreementswith" Gen-
eral Telephone and that
none call for a balancing
payment or 60--40 agree-
ment.
He said, "We do not ag-

ree with a cost and use
basis becausewhere the
call originates does not
necessarilymean that it is
the most Important to the
person originating the
call."
He continued, "We have

found In our other exchan-
ges that have EAS there is
a closer relationship be-

tween the town and the ru-
ral people thanwhere there
is a toll charge."
In summing up his pre-

sentation, Lancaster said
his board of directors felt
the only fair proposition
and answerto the EAS be-

tween Bula and Littlefield
would be one that: (1) Each
systemshouldberesponsi-
ble for its trunk transmis-
sion, switching and local
exchange plant required to
provide adequateExtended
Area Service and (2) Each
system should be respon-
sible for its intercon-
necting EAS trunks up to
the boundaryeither through
ownership or lease.
Ray Red, a Generalvice-preside- nt,

presented the
casefor his companyshow-
ing various charts and
graphsthus laying the foun-
dation for the necessityof
balancing payment agree-
ments and costand usepay-
ments.
He stated that the basis

for 60 - 40 agreements
stemmedfrom anREA bul-
letin in which the REA
asked for some type of un-

iform agreement between
all Co-- op phoneexchanges'
and independent phoneex-

changes. He re-affir-

his company'sdislike for
the 60--40 agreementand
said they much preferred
a cost and use basis for
contracts.
Red then openedthe floor

to questions.
J. E. Chlsholm, City

Councilman, asked "What
Is keeping Five Area and
General apart on an EAS
agrement?'--

Red answered that the
carrier balancing payment
and the cost and use bas--

J Is were the main factors,
I continued on page lour
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From Your
Chamber

I Office
oy

GeneGarrison
The Omnibus Farm Bill

now under consideration by
Congress is important to
every segmentof our econ-
omy.

If the bill should be pas-

sed in its present form-witho- ut

malor revisions --

many believe it would spell
disaster to the agricultural
economy, to related busin-
ess, and to constitutional
provisions of our govern-
ment.
Although we are advised

that substantial changesin
the bill will be made in
Hoi se and Senatecommit-
tees, administrationpres-
sures and lack of public
interest may make such
changes most difficult to
achieve.
The following editorial,

published by TheCommer-
cial Appeal, Memphis,
Tennessee,Sunday morn-
ing, May 23, 1961, very
well demonstratesin part
what we mean in part by
administration pressure.
"Legislation by Force:Ag-

riculture owes a debt to
John H. Todd, executive
vice presidentof the Na-

tional CottonCompressand
Cotton Warehouse Asso-
ciation, and to his board
of directors who encour-
agedhim, for resisting ef-

forts to prevent opposition
to the Administration ' s
farm bill.
"Revelation by Mr. Todd

that unlessthe voice of the
National Cotton Council
was silenced in Senate
hearings, the warehouse-
men whom he represented
would be denied the rate
increaseswhich a Depart
ment of Agriculture study
had indicated were justi-
fied, openedthe door to in-

vestigation of tactics used
to ram legislation through
Congress.
"It is a felony to attempt

to coerceor intimidate a
witness before a congress-
ional committee. There
should be a complete and
thorough investigation in-

to the tactics used in fos-

tering the dictatorial leg-

islation being attempted.
"There has been the

warning to feedgrain grow-
ers that they should sign
up under the program of
the CommodityCredit Cor-
poration stocks would be
sold at such low prices
that they would bedestroy--

rvl T)ip rprliirtJnna In nrn-- I

duction soughtwerc obtain-
ed, but many farmers re-

fused to be intimidated and
did not sign.
"There have beenreports

that broiler growerswere
warned that they must
climb on the bandwagon,
or broilers would be re-
moved from the school
lunch programs. A simi-
lar threat to beef cattle
growers is under investi-
gation.
"Civil service workers

have been warned In a
speechby one of theassis-
tant secretariesthat they
shouldpractice andpreach
the party line or resign or
be displaced.
"A college dean, listedas

a witness against the Ad-

ministration farm bill,
suddenly finds that the
pressure of business is
too severefor him to make
his appearance.The report
of his economists, which
would have been the basis
of his testimony, is about
to be published, but will
not have the impact it
would have had before the
Senatecommittee.
"Retaliation is usedwhen

coercion fails. The Delta
Council of Mississippi had
a firm commitment from
Secretary of Agriculture
Orville L. Freeman that
he would address the
group'sannual meetinglast
Thursday.A week agoFri-
day a spokesman for the
council spoke out before
the Senate Agriculture
Committee againstthepro-
visions of Title I, of the
farm bill. That night there
was word that the Free-
man engagementmight be
canceled. Saturday it was
confirmed. Monday it was
announced.
"The headof the Tenns-se-e

Agricultural Council
spoke out strongly against
the provisions of the bill.
Before he had returnedto
his home state,oneof those
who had conferred with Se
cretary Freeman in Char-
leston, Mo. had called to
warn that because of his
testimony farmers from
Tennessee could expect
nothing from the Adminis-
tration.
"These are not thetactics

of a free, democraticcom-
munity. They smack of Hit-leris- m,

Stalinism, of gov-
ernment by force and co-

ercion. Is this the bright,
bold New Frontier?
"The solution appearsto

be a complete and thorough
airing of the things that
have happenedin the past,
overwhelming defeat and
repudiation of Title 1 of
the farm bill, and a de--

West

VClOPment Of a new pro
gram, by theCongress,un-

der the normal democratic
processesof a free, unin-timida- ted

people,"
Certainly, this is not the

first we have heard of
"strongarm" methods of
obtaining legislative sup-
port this session. The
question is: How long is
the public going to remain
indifferent to such meth-
ods of
Are we going to sit pas-
sively by while personal
freedom, liberty, stateand
local rights passfrom the
scene? Are we approach
ing the twilight of our way
of life? The evidencevery
heavily indicates that we
are headedthat way. It can
no longer be solely blamed
on our lawmakerswhen we
allow such flagrant viola
tions and abuses to exist.
There is something wrong,
bad wrong, with we Ameri-
can people when we become
so Indifferent and tolerant
of suchgovernmentalprac-
tices.

It is high time each one of
us wrote our Congressman
and Senatorsand told them
that we are tired of sit-
ting by while our personal
freedom is taken away by
National Legislation and
Court Decree. We should
let them know that our
personal and in-

dividual rights are not for
saleat any price.

SUDAN NEWS

by

Mrs. Evelyn Scott

Visiting in the homeof the
Dean Slaughters has been
his mother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Evans of Kan-
sasCity.

Mrs. Adrian Martin was
hostess last week for
a meeting of the Tuesday
evening Bridge club when
the following were present
Mmes. Jay Miller, Ken
neth Burgess, Frank Lane
Wayne Whitaker, Edward
Gaston, Orval Wallace,
Doyle Watkins.

The Weldon Wisemans
were at Brownwood Lake
for the weekend.

The annualVacatioiv'Bib- -i
le school at the First Bap--ti- st

Church got underway'
morning and;

classesare being heldfrom
8:30 through 11:30. The
school will continue
through Friday, June 16,
when commencementex- -

Highway

ANNOUNCING
THE

OPENING OF THE
OK-TE- X CHEMICALS

INCORPORATED
610 West Delano Clovis Highway

Insecticide dealersand farmers are both invited
to come in and get acquaintedwith manaqerArthur
Stewart.

Come in and let us explain the many new insect-
icides that areavailable for early Insectcontrol.

The folks nt OK- - TEX havemany yearsof in-

secticideexperienceand are ready to ork
with the dealersand farmers in this trade
area.

There is no oblicatlon, when the personnel
of T3K-TE- X examine your cotton or other
crops. ,

CALL 35-33-76

610

freedom

Wednesday

OK-TE-X CHEMICALS INC.
Delano Clovis

"power-grabbing-"?

AMHERST NEWS, ly Mrs. Usttr LaGrqnq

NewMinisterNamed At Amherst
AMHERST - The Rev. E.

R. McGregor, Kress, was
sent to the Amherst Meth-
odist church at the meet-
ing of the Northwest Tex-
as annual conference held
in Lubbock last week. He
and his wife havefour chil-

dren, a married son, a
daughter in college, a
daughter in high schooland
an eight year old daughter.
They are expectedto ar-

rive heretoday(Thursday).
Rev. C. Woodrow Wi-

lliams and family arc mov-

ing to Plainview where he
will serveas pastorof the
St. John's Methodist
Church.

Jerry Wyatt, Petersburg,
spent TuesdaythroughFri-
day with Bobby Cowen,
while his parentsRev. and
Mrs. Elton Wyatt attended
the Northwest TexasCon-

ferencein Lubbock.

Norman Snyder was in
Nashville, Ark. this week
to attend a funeral.

Guestsof her aunt, Mrs.
Larkin Nix and Mr. Nix,
Friday were Mr. andMrs.
Wayne Boyd, Plainview.
Mr. Nix continues to im
prove from an illness ear-- j

Her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott, '

Searcy, Arkansas visited
her mother Mrs. L. G.
Fox, and sister,Mrs. Leo-
nard Pierce and family.

Patricia Rowland is vis-
iting her grandparentsMr.
and Mrs. W. F. Rowland
and Mrs. W. E. Lyles.
Mike and Patricia Gon-

zales, Brownsville, re -
mained for a longer visit
with their grandparents,

ercises will "be heicfthat
evening.
Mrs. Hubert Austin Is

principal of the school.Su
perintendents of the var-
ious departments include
Mrs. Buddy JoeWiseman,
Intermediates; Mrs. Geo.
Ritchie; Junior; Mrs. Ho-
mer Morris, primary ;

Mrs. D. W. Williamson,
Beginner 1;, Radney Fishe-
r1; Beginner 2; Mrs. Ray-
mond Harper,Nursery.

A Hawaiian theme was
used for the Social evening
held Thursdayin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Jack Markham for mem
bers of the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha Sorority and their
families . Co-ho- sts were
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pro
vence.
Those attending were

Messrs. and Mmes. Joe
Burt Markham, Dexter Ba-
ker, Orval Wallace , Noel
Lumpkin, Buddy Pickett,
Billy Baker, D. W. Wil
liamson, Bob Masten.

Mrs. Glenn Chesterwas
hostess last week tor a
meeting of the Odd Thurs
day Bridge Club when the
following were presentfor
games, Mmes.. Audrey
West, Susie Lynch, Daw
son Muller, Bill Palmer,
R. E. Scott, Lindel Har--
flin, Jimmy Reese.

Among those attending
summer school are Mrs.
EdgarChance,Rodney Cate
Texas Tech; JaneMeeks,
Levelland.

Raaney Fisner hosted a
farewell party fetinii Carol
Ann Watkins Saturdayeve
ning at the home of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Roy Fisher.
Carol Ann is leavinn this

week with her1 parents,the
Doyle Watkins.for Europe,

1 nose attending tne party
were Glenn Gatewood.
Morsalene Pierce, Judy
Adcock, Pat Brownd,Tom
my rnompson, Marilyn
Driver, Anita Kay Whlt- -
mire, Bobby Smith; Kandy
Miller; uaroie Harper.

Travis Thompsonwho has
been in Dumas attending
school, has returnedto Su-
dan to make his home with
his parents, the s. p
Thompsons.

Mrs. F.D."TTaTdwlniinHr
went surgery last week at
a hospital in Littlefield. She
was scheduledto return to
ner Sudan home this week.

m.-- ' ' JBBft1 ''iMHv'J ' iTHUfii r' n laiMrnirnmmii ! n.m.Li ,.i,.,,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gon-

zales after their parents
were here for a visit two
weeks ago.

Rev. antTTTrs. Lee Roy
Baker and family werehere
Saturday from Plainview.
They were being moved
from St. John's Church
there this week to Sunray,
Amarillo district.

Mrs. EdalTis and Mrs.
Edna Swafford, Lamesa
wereAmherst visitors Sat
urday.

N.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Em-b-rv

Nancv and Nollene and
their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Embry and
Cynthia Jo, Canyon, spent
several davs tisning at
GraniteShoals.

Carlton (Doc) Bowman
was home from Floydada
for the weekend. He is em-

ployed in thewheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
spent the weekend at Tres
Ritos, N. M.

Mrs. Reba Porter and
Billie Ruth are visiting her
parents and sister in El-fre- do,

Ariz.

Clarence Thompson was
home for theweekend from
Floydada where he is em
ployed in the wheat har-
vest.

ed

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Blessing Saturday
were Mrs. Willis Hedges,
Carla and Ann. Mrs. Pat
Blessing, Kristi and Bil-
ly Gene,Olton.

Mrs. Madge Beason re-fro- m

turned a visit with

MemberFoTtheIntermed-
iate departmentof theSun
day School of theFirst Bap
tist Church were enter-
tained with a Fellowship
hour Sunday evening fol
lowing church services
when the eventwas held in
the home ofMr. and Mrs.
Paul Chisholm. Other ad
ults presentwere Rev. and
Mrs. Hubert Austin, Mrs;
Buddy Joe Wiseman, and
Mr. and Mrs. TommyCate.

TREMENDOUS
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relatives and friends In
Beaumont, Houston, Jack-
sonville and Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry An-

derson and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lang, are
visiting relatives in Hous-

ton.
Mr. and KTrs". Neil Chas--i

tain and children visited
the Lamar Kelleys, H. R.
Harveys and Lawrence
Cooks Sunday. They arc
from Spur.

Sunday guests in the I.
Griffing home were her

sister, Mrs. Bernicc
Reevesand Doyle and Det-li- ef

Cole, Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Thompson and Miss Mary
Ann Haydon, Dallas were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Royal.

Dr. ancTTTrs. Charles
Bausman have as their
guest his father from Chi-
cago.
Arthur Hedges and Joe
Miller were in Austin
Monday.

Lion President Lamar
Kelly attended the annual
convention of Lions Inter-
national District 2T-- 2 con-
vention in Levelland Friday
and Saturday.
Mrs. Kelly and Lion and

Mrs. Buddy Hughesattend
the festivities Saturday

night. Mrs. Mat Nix Jr.,
and daughterMarilyn, who
was a queen candidate at-
tended.Cheryl Poteet,dau-
ghter of Mr. andMrs. Clo-
vis Poteet, Olton was
crowned queen. Marilyn
and Gayla JaneSmith, Bro- -
wnneid were runners-u-D

Wonderful
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SKIPPIES

rmfit

SALE PRICE

$6.99
Reg. price $9.95

LONG-LE- G SKIPPIES
BY FORMFIT

Thigh slimming long legs
Waistline styling for freedom

Satin elastic panels front
and back for flattening

First quality Formfit girdle,
sale priced for a limited
time.

Style 869. White. S. M. L.

Formfit Fiber Facts:
all elasticof rayon,
cotton and rubber.

Hflj

Church
and served as attendants".
There were 38 girls enter-
ed in the competition for
queen.

E.E. Gee was dismissed
from the local hospital
Monday wherehe had been
a patient since his heart
attack on May 23.

Mrs. T.H. Pennington re-
turnedhome afterspending
three weeks in Walters,
Okla. with Mrs. Frank
Mayer. Mr. Mayer is in a
serious condition inaLaw--

1 ton hospital.

Guestsin theJM, Clayton
home Sunday were their
sons Rex, Littlefield,Wen-del-l,

Earth and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clay-
ton and Mr. andMrs. Jim
Roberts, Bovina.

Weekendguestsof his sis-
ter, Mrs. P. A. Studdum
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Garvin, Seminole.

Bill Royal, Plainview, vi-

sited his parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Royal Monday.

Guests of their sister,
Mrs. I. N. Griffing and
family during the weekend
were Mrs. Stanley Cole,
Judy and Martha, Buffalo

Map.-M- r. and Mrs. Char--
He Miles and Cindy, Hous-
ton andMr. andMrs.Claud
Martin, Colorado City.
Their uncle, J. A. Martin
is very 111. in a Lubbock
convalescenthome.

Mr. ancTTTrs. Bill Light-se- y,

Canyon, visited his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. W.

Penney's
See Paper

-
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ROMANCE BRA

99SAUB H
Reg. $2,50
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Nylo-brai-d circle-stitche-d f!on
extra snupmgana sum" . .

Cotton broadclothwith nylon

bust .

Generouselasticreleasein front

breathingease
First quality Formfit bra, sale

Style 507 by Formfit. White. 321

Fornfil FiberFaelt: . hMti
Upper bust U nylon;
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Lester Massingill
LesterL. was

born January 17, 1884 in
Van Zandt County. He was
reared in Kaufman County
near Terrell and lived
there until 1929. He moved
there until 1929. He mar-
ried Miss Bessie Webb,
December 24, 1919. They
moved to Littlefield in 1929.

He had been a Christiar
63 years and a memberol
the First Baptist Church
of Littlefield since 1939.
He was a member of the
choir for 17 years, and
served as chairman of
ushers for morning serv-
ices for severalyears.
He served as County

Chairman of Government
Tenant PurchaseBoard in
Lamb County.

He was a chartermember
of Littlefield FarmersCo-

op Gin Board of Directors
and served on it for 20
years until his illness.
Survivors are his wife,

Mrs. Bessie
one Ellen Webb
Massengill, two sisters,
Mrs. John Ward, Kaufman,
Texas andMrs. H.G. Fer-
guson, Hughes Springs,
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AND MRS. BOBBY LEONARD

Texas, one niece and one
nephew. Only one relative
was unable to attend the

a cousinMrs. S.
C. Electra,
Tex.

He was 77 years of age
January 17. He had beenin
ill health since1955, having
suffered a stroke Novem-
ber 6 of that year.
He had been bedfast and

helpless since April' 1st.
He entered West Plains
Hospital at Ap-

ril 25, and was a patient
there at the time of his.
passing, Monday June 15

at 12:55 p.m.
Services were June 6 at

3:00 p.m. at First Baptist
Church of Littlefield. He
was laid to rest in the Lit-- r

tlefield cemetery.
were Erriil

Edwin Coff-ma- n,

Tom
Emanuel, Fred Lichte and
Curtis Honorary

were Earl
Hobbs, Otho Key, Arthur

and M. J..W11-so-n

of Lubbock, Roy
Frank Lehman,

Charles L. L.
Dunn, Judge E. A. Bills,
A. E. Mann, C. O. Stone,
Clyde Foust,
W. Walter
Martin, Troy

Stllwell Russ-

ell, Jack Farr, H. C. Ro-bers- on

of Ro-

land Gibson, Troy Page,
Judge C. H. Tate, Byron
Griffith, Arch Fowler,
jeff peeler, Clinton Ken--
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daughter,

PALACE

Tues
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ServicesHeld

services,
Massengill,

Muleshoe,

Pallbearers
Birkelbach,

McKinnon.M'.T.

Chisholm,
pallbearers

Billingsley,
Mc-Quatt- ers,

Heathman,

Hilbun.Ellis
H.Cunningham,

Armes,W.E.
Heathman,

Littlefield,

l

Shower
Honors

Loretta Hodges

WHITHARRAL - A bri-

dal shower was given to
Loretta Hodges May 30th
in the Whitharral Home
Economics cottage.

She is the bride-ele-ct of
Lowell Davis.
Hostesses for the cour

tesy were Mrs. Henry
Jones. A . L. Polk. Or--

Pval Kirby, Hugh BUckner
Clifford Buckner, T. D.
Northern, Jimmy Brown,
Ed Mills, Jackie Ives, T.
C. Wade, Bill Bryant,
Carl Reed and Glendale
Simmons.
The hostess gift was a

portablemixer.
Pink punchand white cake

squareswere servedfrom
a white lace table cloth
over pink. A white croch-
eted basketwith pink ro-
sescenteredthe table with
appointmentsin milk glass.
Out of town guestswere

Mrs. Haley Reynolds, Sla-to- n;

Mrs. Bobby Brown,
Post; Mrs. Barney Green,
Wllma Sutton,Joyce Green
and Leroy Davisall of Lit
tlefield.
Thirty five guests called

or sent gifts.

nedy, Verney Towns, Dr.
B. O. McDaniel and Dr.
W. F. Birdsong of Mule-sho- e.

PALACE Fritlay & Saturday

?.
raTcn:i
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Lately In Littlefield
Phone 385-310- 2, 385-448- 2 or 385-459- 6

Mabel Alexander spent
Wednesday and Thursday
in Lubbock,with herdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Tack Purdy,Deb-b-y

and Danny, and in the
home of Nina Brozer.Tack
Purdy is in Pecos,and the
Purdys will soon move to
Pecos.

LIL
Bessie Eitelgeorge,Min- -

eola, has been visiting her
daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leeman Elms.

LIL
Elizabeth Hammons and

brothers, Houston,arevis-
iting in the home of their
grandparents,Mr.andMrs,
John Glover and Mr. and
Mrs. Pryor Hammons.

LIL
Jim Tom Brittain, and the

BusterOwens family spent
part of last week at Tres
Ritos, N. M.

LIL
The Jerry Kirbys spent

the weekendin Tres Ritos,
N .M.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. JamesPirk-e-y,

Kathy andGary, attend-
ed the Red River County
Reunion at McKensie Park
in Lubbock, Sunday.

LIL
Rhonda Perkins,Amaril-l- o,

has beenvisiting in the
home of her granparents,
the Jeff Perkins.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. Joe Counts,

Wichita Falls, visited ov-

er the weekend in the home
of her sister'and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. U. E.Kelley.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Wattenbarger, Duff and
Cindy, spent theweekendat
Tres Ritos, N. M.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. Robert

Longshore have as guests
in their home her parents,

l.- -

Bealls
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Mr. andMrs. O. E.Moore,
Mineola.

LIL
The Jack Barton family

spent the weekendat Tres
Ritos, N. M.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. C. M. Stultz

and their daughter, Teena
Smith, and Diane Dunagin,
left Saturday for a two week
trip to Pensacola,Fla.

LIL
Sunday visitor's ih the

home of Mr. andMrs.Rub-
en Brock, Sr. wereMr.and
Mrs. Foy Watson,Debbie,
Judy, Tommy and Reba;
Mr. andMrs. Olen Mahaf-fe-y

and Linda; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Brock, Jr.

LIL
Mrs. Bill Butler and dau-

ghters, Sherri and Terrie,
Amarillo, visited in the
home of her -- parents Mr.
and Mrs. ClayAnders,Jean
and Gary, and attended
graduation exercises.

Dr. and Mrs. William
Reed Orr, and children,
Le Ann and Kelly Kaye
of Lake Charles, La. are
visiting his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. William Orr of
Littlefield.

LIL
Mrs. E. L. King of Mule-sh- oe

is spending the week
with Mrs. George Neely.
Mrs. J. V. Peelerof Mule-sh- oe

took supperwith the
Neelys Mondayevening.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. Dwayne

(Corky) Cline and sons,
Nashville, Tenn. are vis
iting his aunt and otherre-
latives in the Littlefield,
Amherstarea.

LIL
LaVoyce Oldham,daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Oldham, is home from col-
lege for the summer.

FATHER'S DAY

Clearance
SummerSuits
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JaneyBlackmon Is
New YWA President
Friday evening, membe'rs

of the Young Woman'sAux-
iliary of the First Baptist
Church with their Direct-
or, Mrs. Ralph Nelson,
leatheredat thehomeof Pa
tricia Locker, west of town
tor an Bible Stu-
dy Retreat.
A picnic supper was

served, after whichMelva
Lynn Ross,presidedover
a brief business session
durintr which officers for
the coming year were e--
tectea. i ney are; Presi-
dent, Janey Blackmon;
Vice - president, Janice
Burks; Secretary, Joyce
Thompson, program chair-
man, Patricia Locker; Ste

PRE

DACRON
WEIGHT

Why Buy A Cow
When Milk cheap?

Y2 Gallon

Creamof the

Plains Milk

Rig OLind, ajid a half loaf

50 ft. HOSE

Top Sirloin - Choice
specially cut

MUTT
5th and

Absolutely the Father's Gift you can Hand-
some tailored Beall Parks in top summerfabrics! Assorted
patterns in neat fancies.Shadow checks and stripes! Trim fit-
ting 3 coats,narrowlapelsand pockets!

too! Now!

piyM
absorbtnt

(yckrtin.

$2.35

fWMtfMtt

sbsorbonttsttii
can

walaWW
28

FOR $2.95

overnight

GARDEN

alter-
ations

fnGP

KBHbWEnMMBS

wardship Chairman,Ennis
Pressley; Mission Study
Chairman, Jane Dunagin;
Community Missions
Chairman,Marcia Sullins;
Publicity Chairman, Linda
Walthall; Publications
chairman, Linda Dale, Pi-

anist, Melva Lynn Ross;
Chorister, Linda Dale.
The officers will take of-

fice October Miss
Dale is also President--
elect of the YWA Council
of District Nine, Baptist
GeneralConventionof Tex-
as; and Miss Locker
Vice presidentelect of the
YWA Council of LlanosAl-
tos Association District
Nine.

is so

39
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guarantee1 . 990
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Storm
continued from pageone

Ramage was blown away.
Heavy hall, ranging up-

ward to fist-siz- ed stones,
fell at Fieldton, added
grief to farmers in that
area who had already re-
ceived earlier damage
from the weather.

In Littlefield. power ser
vice was interrupted from
5:45 to 6:30 p.m. Satur-
day. Lines running into the
city from several direct-
ions wereblown down by the
force of the hurricane --

like winds.
A dairy barn constructed

of concreteblockwasshat-
tered at the Keith Tomes
farm near Amherst. The
roof and one side of the
building was ripped away,
but the family, sensing the
approach of the twister,
sought shelter in a storm
cellar and was unhurt.
Severe storm warnings

continued to plague the a-r- ea

during the first part
of this week, with thecoun-
ty being placedon alerts
Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day nights.
While some young cotton

and some wheat in the ea

were pounded by the
hail, farm expertssaid that
there was not too much da-

mage, generallyspeaking,
because there was no rain
in the central and southern
parts of the county. In the
nor''' ern section of the
county, rains were heavier
out little damage was re-
ported.

fc

General
continued from pageone

He continued that his com-
pany wantedto useth'e same
yardstick each time they
met concerning EAS wit!
any other company.

He was then questioned out

the fact that Muleshoe
has EAS servicewith Laz-budd-ie,

Needmoreand Lar
iat and there is no 'jO- -J

40 aireement or balancing
payment being made.

Red said his company
realized these were low in
existencebut were no de-sirea-ble

and that his com-
pany would not sign any
more contracts on the ba-

sis which the agreements
with Muleshoewere signed.

Bill Street, city attori ey,
asked Red if his company
would be willing to enter
into anagreementwith Five
Area on each-pay-his-o- wn

.contract if the City Cour.- -.

cil would raise the rates
enoughto cover all of their
expenses.
Red referred the question

to Holdridge who explained
that the company did not
think such an agreement
would be fair to its sub-
scribersand thereforethey
could not sign such an ag-
reement. He pointed out
further that should a Lit-
tlefield subscriber sue
General in a court of equi-
ty his company did not
feel they could show where
the rate being charged was
eqi'itable.
The Council asked what

the rate would be if they
agreed to pay for Gener-
al's part of the EAS ser-
vice.

Bob Shirey,Generalrate
expert , said he had fig-

ured the rates on carrier
on a 60-- 40 agreementas
being 440 for Just the bus--J
mess pnonesor yp for ev-

ery phoneand oneach-his-ow- n
agrement as being

60(1 for Just the business
phones or 12 for every
phone.
The meeting about turned

into a shout fest as Red
either intentionally or un-

intentionally misunder--
stood a question concern-
ing a proposed 60-- 40

agreement between Mule-
shoe and Lazbuddie. Tem-
pers soon calmed and the
meeting adjourned with no
agreement made or plans
for any such agreement
settled.

Town
continued from page one1

old Goss Cometwill con
centrateon his cotton crop
(which got pecked up with
hail last week). . .former
printer Billy Cowan has a
good Jobwith theTulia Her-
ald . . .andJimmie Chap-
man is operating a lino-
type machine for the Lev--
eiiand newspaper. Chap-
man took a pledge before
he left, though, to refrain
from cheerinc for theTcv--
euanateam during football
season.. .at leastnot whilethey re playing Littlefield.

Olton Beauty
continuedfrom pageone

also offered specialpraise
for host city Levelland) the
Lcvelland lions Club and
convention chairman Jim
St. Clair, who closed out
the three-da- y event with
colorful special balls for
the retiring governor J.
D. Dyer of Lamesaand the
now reigning queen,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clo-v- is

Poteet of Olton.
Each of the 38 queencon-

testantswaspresentedwith
photographs taken by
Photocraft Studio during
Friday night'sformal stage
competition.
They were escortedby lo-

cal boys, many of whom
were securedby the South
Plains College chapter of
Circle K.

A series of plaques and
awards were passedout at
the closing conventionses-
sion, for which RayRenner
served as masterof cere-
monies.
One of the covetedawards

went to a Hockley County
Cl"b - Pettit - for top

at tlje convention.
Another went to the Lcv-

elland Lions Club for its
conventiondignitaries.
The Olton Lions Club won

its "top club" award with
5,550 points, accumulated
over the year for projects,
and the manner in which it
carried on and reportedon
its activities.
The secondplaceclub was

Wilson, with 5,500 points.
Other clubs in the order

of ranking were Ralls 3,
Hermleigh 4, Hale Center,
5, Muleshoe, 6, and Whit-harr- al.

Also, principal speaker
Dwight E. Stanford, direc-
tor of Lions Internation-
al from San Diego, Cal-
ifornia, was presentedan
Admiral's commission in
the Texas Navy. It was
prepared especially by
Gov. Price Daniel andpre-
sented by Lions Gov. Dyer.
Stanford, speaking on

miracles of Power, told
conventioners that like
the famed Frenchman who
walked acrossNiagra Falls
with his manager on his
back today"Civilization
is on a tight rope and Yov
and I are on its back."
Next year's convention

will be staged at Lamesa,
home of the retiring dis-
trict governor and the only
community to contend for
the conventionsite.

PressGoes
continuedfrom pageone

tion:
First the ads are com-

posed and pasted up on a
dummy page, exactly the
way they will appear.Next
the page goes to the pas-
teup department where
copy set on a Justowriter
and headlines from the
Headliner are put into po-

sition until the parre is
filled.
This pasted up pageis the

image that will be photo-
graphed actual size on a
pieceof sheet film the size
of the page.Once the neg-
ative is made it is put into
a mask a kind of frame--to

assureproperplacement
on the plate.Then the light,
sensitive plate is printed.
Following the exposure,

the image on the plate Is
ready for the press. The
platp is put on the press
and the page is ready to
be printed. '

As the pressbeginsto roll
a thin layer of water is put
on the plate. The water
sticks to areasof the plate
which will not be printed
and quickly receedsfrom
the partsof the platewhich
will be printed.
Ink, being essentially a

grease,will not stick to
the wet parts of the plate,
but it does adhere to theexposed parts of the plate
on which the image of the
page has been recorded.
The ink transfers the

image of the page onto a
rubber blanket on a roller
and then the ink is offset
onto the paper.This is how
the processgets its name.
And this very roimhlv ic--

the way a page is printed
in the Littlefield Press.
I'VE BEN very fortunate
in talking J. B. McShan
(former owner of KVOW)
to help me out in the ad-
vertising department un-
til I can find a new adver-
tising manager,Even when
J. B. was runnin the ra-
dio station I felt he was
a fine sort of fpiimu
and now I'm assuredof thisas he has agreed to help
us out for awhile.

Furr's - as ALWAYS-1- s
PROUD to offer you

the BIGGEST Selection
of U.S.D.A. Choice Beef,
table-trimm- ed to SAT-
ISFY. . . .and Priced
so LOW, too.

USDA

CHOICE
BEEF

SOLID PACK.
No. 300 can 2 FOR 35.C

FOOD CLUB. CUT

SUNSHINE

i!.

jz A&mmUSDA
CHOICE

T-- BONE
79

HUNT'S,

GREEN CuANi No. 303 Can

V A NIL A W A F ER 5 12 oz. pkg.

WE
THE
TO

fgcd cluo
tall

Peaches
Crisco
Coffee
Treer

JUSEARPJVEDJ
OP--" Ca

X& M. &. My M

RESERVE
RIGHT

LIMIT
QUANTITIES

BEACON CASTILE

Shampoo

WdR;

19

FOLDING, 24 x 60, PICNIC
REGULAR

Table $5.97

C4&&h&&4tt

TCMATOES

STACKSofU.S.D.A.

STEAK,

Milk

I9P

35C

C(n

Nt.

JHjk

$9.95

IN
A PR COtS

3 - LB. CAN
tf OFF LABEL

OR CLUB

ARMOUR
9(5 OFF LABEL
12 OZ. CAN

-

I

AIR
RLE

CHOICE BEEF

IMISBeWRICAN

ARMOUR'S
VIENNA SAUSAGE

GAYLORD, SYRUP,

2 for 25
GAYLORD, IN
HEAVY SYRUP,
NO. 2 12 CAN

CHASE AND SANBORN
MARYLAND

LB.

HEAVY

' opco
RLEACH

Syrup- -
PEARS

Instant
package

NICE AND
FRESH, LD.

OTto5cTOrTILT

with HOOD MOTOR

No. 300 can 2 FOR 29

30 off I9

No. 2 12 can 23t

Dwarf
2

No. 2 12 canFood club, 8 quart
MIL K

24'' AND

label

;o&

rc-D- -u ukill Adjustable

BK&yg?
PORTA

69C
39

25
75

Butter

B6OTUM

BLACK EYE PEAS

Hcavy.Gage

COOLERS

SIRLOIN STEAK

SHORT RIBS

REGULAR $29.95 $22.95

Vijr?IWMMRYrlt jjiiWaBBBBKrHBBBBIfflBBHlBBK!WMPBIBBBM

boneSteak

U.S.D.A.

TliNOtRlZED Lean, waste,

RoundSte
U.S.O.A. Jchoice: beef

Frontier
BfiCCti 2lb. PkB
FRESH. BABY BEEF
LIVCl
ARM, ROUND
ROAST U.S.D.A. CHOICE Lb
ARM. SWISS

EAK U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CLOSED

SUNDAY'S

THE
OF

YOUR'

BEEF. OR PKG.

choppedFreshFrozen
iooz. pkg. sc

Milk
oz plB

$19.95

.'

- -

Lb

No Lb .

. Lb

Lb

lb

VALUABLE

Frontier

So

pot m
- j

TURKEY.- ' - -

orspinach

rck?in'SmrhFrozen
10 oz. pkg.

16 pk-8-

'
Morton's

CORN.

CALIFORNIA VINE-RIP- E

s?Ahcff'

LB,

GREEN TURQUOISE $5.97

$10.86

REGULAR VALUE $12.37

STEAK

ATTEND
CHURCH

CHOICE

nborn
lb.

Uruce
lb.

lettuce

Mustard

U.S.D.A.

$1.27

ELNA 5 fii!

SAVE THE

YOU GET
Stamps

AT FURR'S

Fresh Frozen Foods Good

iPARETlME CHICKEN,

e0?r?sJ'If'eaf

9C

12 gallon
trl ni

Foil
Gaylord, kerreL?'

Sai '.

IS 0Z. FBI

2

25 fr. rcB

t. . ..
SVC "-t . m oz. pkg. i2rC

Cantaloupes

712t
OR

2 - can

PRICE?

PLUMS

Pin
CHOICE,

CHOICE, Lb.

ST

ROMAINE

.GflEGNS

1 8P

FLOUI

29

pies

A 1i 11

.,
PEAK5
Del.
SPINA

LB.

ffH

2 fresh bunches

2 fresh Bunches

jSau

nSL'SSELiil
DARTMal

FRESH
FROZEN'

for 33

wliolc

Food Clul), neavyjj'--

Salad

No. 303 c

No. 303 c

1

31



Ads-Pho-ne 385-448-1

lltime 2 timet
1.40

ORDER
1.55
1.75
2.00

.35

.45

.60

$1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AND FRIDAYS
ADVERTISING

perword per itwa thereafter

hard top. See at W.

.80

.90 1.60
LOO 1.80

no 2.00
CASH WITH

g5 1.15

75 1.30
,85 1.45
.95 1.60

$1.00 extra.
i OF'THANKS,

JNE FOR
p.M. TUESDAYS

LEGAL
brf, 1st Issue,3c

Rent

or uniurnisiicu
NTS, suitable
lie. L.D. Stone,

3665. TF-- S .

I.a similar space
olumns...worded
kh to carry a

to thous- -
ople two times

Call .
r 385-44-

ile bedroomsfor
home.aircondl-t-
r.s. Ph. 385-30- 04

:h. TF-- A

em trom me you
ssurancethatthe

Is NOT FOR
3.Stone,Ph.385--

TF-- S

office spacein
house building.
Peyton Reese

Real Estate.
TF-- R

pud bath In Dug--
pon. L.B. Stone

3665. TF-- S

omHOUSE. close
Int. IlnfiirnlcVioH I

-- 4800 or 385--
TF"H i

m down town A--
NTS, newly car--
decorated. Phone--!

TF-- W1

hour Uncle Joe
family for the

sit, be sure to
P102 so that the
jeir visit will ap--'

Lately in
TF-- P

furnished air.
apartments.

TF-- J
IrlcK house-clo- se

pie only. Phone
TF-- H

hi ana.j bedroom
Fs Ad Its nnlv
J880. TF-- H

Nernunfurnish--
Mrs. E.S.Rowe,

TF-- R

lean 2 bedroom
FPeted, drapes.
swasher.Wire'd
pc stove, air con--
wrnished. at--

lraee. Dackvard
e location. pn.

p0 DGrirnnm ....- -
ktment. call
WE. 8th TF-- J

down town a.
extra nlrn A

N. Bills nalrt.
p!47 or ak54QAn'

w T W JJt

bedrnnm n
P'eges. 412 W." TTJ--U

llUmO DttOnkiul
HJugganaddition,
;"ie. Realtor- -

-- 5131 or aR.;
TF-- C

aroom. no,ivn.
honor; ,l'wa- r--- ... D- -

to school
h Houk, Ph,

TF-- H,

eratedhouse-
In Addition. 4
u.; ;." "

i- -o. aieiu Ro--

3 timet other timet
1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65

.75

2.25 .70

TF-- A

For Solo
.Used tires and tubesplenty
car spinaies ana hubs all
kinds rebuilt standard
transmission lots rebuilt
generators and s arters,
both new and used reg-
ulator. Call 3854590.
AndersonWrecking. TF-- A

(Have you beengoingsome
where or doing some-
thing? Call 385-31- 02 for
publication in "Lately in
Littlefield.' TF-- P

If you have anything to
say to the fine folks in Lit-
tlefield and Lamb County
a few words here areJust
like Johnson grass. . . .
spreading to most every
home overnight. Call 385-44- 81

or 385-44- 82.

To be moved, new 3 bed-
room house. Birch cab-

inets, 1132 sq. ft. Call
385-48-88. Foxworth-Gab-bral- th

Lumber Co. TF-- F

APPROXIMATELY G.OOO
feet of 4 inch perforated
aluminum sprinkler pipe.
Will sell cheap. Phone
385-3- 10 2. TF-- P

1050 Unrri nnl.ivJp 9 Ann

1504
4th. Priced to sell. Phone

4160.
-- ,

385-49-28. TF-- M

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good businesslocation in
downtownLittlefield for in-

formation, Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319- 2. TF?W

4 bedroom brick house, i

double garage,2 baths 611

E. 7th. Small downpayment;
contact Mrs. Eldon
Smith. 1401 Bryan Circle
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

TF-- S

House for sale,2 bedroom
brick, garage,patio, small
equity for sale by owner.
See at 606 E. 7th or call
385-451- 0. 6-- 8-J

5 room and" bath house for
sale. Carpetwall to wall.
Has garagealso has insul-
ation, and two good loans.
Just acrossfrom primary
Call Rex Clayton, 385-43- 78

TF-- C

OPEN Mlleur' Hatc-
hery, now open,white rocks,
new Hampshire Reds,aus-tr-o

white and white leg-

horns, hatched every
Tuesday Delivery We-
dnesday, TF-- M

Several hundred tons.
heavy grain silage $8 ton
at Dlt call 385-34- 89 TF-- P

2 nhrvaioi-- TnHnRtrlal... Irr-f- lw..u.wx "-- -- I

Iga'ion motors, oneunev--i
folet pickup. Ph. 385-31- 29

TF--T

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located--a good buy

L Peyton Reese Real
Estate. ir-- n

rrCHY SKIN - HOW TO OffiUi,
IT IN JUST 15 minutes. After,
using ITCH-ME-NO- T get yout 48

cents back at any dJL0T
the .cn nw...-1sa-S- ia .

PPiy instant-aryin-g -
.xrrvr j.. it.t . yma. UJ'nu uay or iukiu .' .

.sect bites, rlnff-wor- toe

other surface rashes,
eese Drug Store.

NOW at
823--

3 bedroom brick, double
cellar,garage storm

fenced back yarfentrai
heating and air condition--
Intr. o or S06 Httl

27H. Amherst, or call 225-44-62
TharpEx--

6- -1 R- -R chancre Uarnfnrd.. ... ....0, ,,w.

houRn .. .Pointer
lPii -- r - 'ur-- .KrHlvU 3H5

TF-- H

20

C.

NOW

Bros.

E.

bird doff. highly

hrAn Hver spots, 9

mnmk. i r-a- Amherst
4161 or contact Keith pick--

- -- "son.

For Salt
FOR SALE - CITY TRAD-
ING POST - Just north
of Furr's. Hundredsof it-
ems,for sale or trade.We
will buy nearly anything
you have to sell - complete
line of bulk garden seed
and plants, 2 wheel trail-
ers, steel bunk beds, bed
springs,
. chairs, cots, tar--i". ' 9

yuunes, nose sprinklers, '

luuis, iuds, oucKets, wa-
ter kegs, usedrecondition-
ed ers, new
dishes,clothing, pots,pans
silverware, all kinds of

supplies,
and water lines, mattres
ses (full bed and small
size) new and used shoes,

lS'irSPr
.e waio a.u .uvws,pu-- tors - o cylinder motor 5200 each,

lows or lampsand lanterns. Will take as trade in 5 - 15
Complete white 3 piece1- - P. electric motor of & to 1

bathroomfixtures includes on refrigerated air conditioner
large steel tub, lavatory.iuL Murdock-- MURDOCH hote
comode and seat with ail Phone 3854949. & In
faucets and fittings to the
floor - $109.95.
New 9 x 12 linoleum rues

assortedcolors, patterns--dEf?"8J2mattre" "?
for kitchen livinc P? ". Rob

I. nJ roomyiu,, Mattress atbedroom- $4.95 each. aos WertXicrSS areet
Eagle-bra-nd white out - from REA in Littlefield or phone

side paint Gallon, $2.39.3B 305. TF--R

30 gallon gas, lined wat- - 5roRAGE 9pM tor taraitm

compleL
readv tTSsfaYl1 TOB " PENALIZED

$23.95. Smallappliancere-tiefi- eid PressWant Ads! They'repairs on air conditionersjteady, willing and able to work
electric fans, electric ir-f- or everyone - big businessmen,
ons and coffeepots. TF-- C farmer or housewife.Use them to

'm uy "dit rent or hire help. Phone
STUD STANDING: Golden.1854481,ask for Miss Classified
Palomino Stud with whiter tf--'
mane and tail. Call 385-47- 02

or 385-466-8. .TF-- M

4 black rrencn rooiuesj
6 weeks old. Registered-
with American KennelClub!
9A71 n Amliorof A110 I

vA .tl W.t.iWJ. dV. V4A

Wfc. NfcitiU LISTINGS on
farms, ranches and city
property. Reese Bros.
Real Estate, Reese Drug--

TF-- R

2 bedroom house good lo-

cation, near school. Pl-
umbed for washer, storage
room, $3750.00 Ph. 385-49- 56.

TF-- S

SIAMESE KITTENS
J. B. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton, 5-B

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 Onstead F"rnlture
Littlefield. TF-- O

If you want a good FARM
worth the money Come to
see Peyton Reese Bros,
real Estate. TF-- R

15 foot Westinghouse'Chest
Deepfreeze. Lorene Jen-
nings. 1318 W. 6th. TF- -J

Good usedbatteries6 and 12

each.

1911

bedroom houseon
75 ft. corner lot with large

cellar. See at 1211

W. 9th St. or call 385--
3367. TF-- F

b.. iwur- - Three-bedr- o o m
northeast Lubbock.

gSbed for watber and
do not have to fljalifyr: X ! owner'sequity ov- -

ffJtarv and new Junior high
TF--P

gdjooL CallJ
m Ford - 6 IcucM- --- -- .....11 I

completelySZT nvjl
Anderson uu w "i

1369 Renault, radio,
condi- -

4 door. ow
vy economical C"

440.

rwrrONSEED --BagW,
l :--

-.. TO DiX-- l
5

ft PARTS 800 HP FORD ALUM

SSBMsMl". U TP.IC1. AAf vw " .

PIGS AND CALVES. See Bo bby
"rrJUna,

Do you needa new Ma HUtoa

ttTrmdertor

Only "rL,!- -

"' AjaaiMTravtorlo
Scott motor, .EMCOM

Ml E.
TXT

MAOT
.. miin..

ww
tAminanona who

j.i- - 11-lo-

-l"- -.-iil mt
IW pwaft -- ST
ky

LEGAL NOTICE
is hereby given

that on May 17, 1961, there
was tendered with the
Federal . Communications
Commission anApplication
for the Assienment of Li- - L

cense for Station KZZN,
Littlefield, Texas, R.
B. McAlister to Gerald H.
SnnHora. StAtlnn KZZN O- D-

erates on the of
1490 kilocycles at Little-
field, Texas. (June 8 - 11,
1961).

for ScricorTrack
..J2 AmariHo gear head 15
H.P. S150 each.

" AmarlUo gearhead 70

Chalmers - 5125. B mo--

Services
!

Lady with General Office
Experience desires
.Phone 385-437-5. TF-- M

ATTENTION TEACHERS
WHO hava not vnt maHi final

MMmIoVw mm m.MM na. .hahI. .k ..' I

ucuoiuu iai OLUU11IC& wuin ui nr
piement income. Digni-
fied opportunity which need not
end when school starts; guaran-
teed income; social security, flex-
ible hours. For local interview ap-
pointment, write Girtrice Montg-
omery, 1309 Kokorao, Plainview,;

Wonted

Studentsfor guitarlessons.
Come by 414 Duggan or
Phone 385-455-8.

YOUNG MEN FROM THIS
AREA. Ages 1VA to 29 for Rail
road operators.
Salary to $400 month plus promo
tional opportunity; retirement and
other benefits. Career opportunity
for sincerely ambitious young
men; also for this year's high
school graduate. Short residential
training with small tuition. For
immediate interview and enroll-
ment write Railroad Communi-
cation Training, Box 72. Give
name, phone,exact address.

Lubbock, Texas.

SALESMAN. . .Leadsfur-
nished. Average earnings
$150.00 weekly training.No
experience necessary.
Write Dan crowiey, co
States General Life Insur-
ance Co. Jackson Street,
Dallas Xfixast 6r8-- S

Bus. Opportunity
The Insurance Group

one of the largest multiple line
insurace companieshas an open-
ing to build your own agency.
Write or call FarmersInsurance
Group, 19th and Ave. M Lub-
bock, Texas. Phone PO 34672.

. .
SM.m fWH HIMII

for this ad. TF--P

TiSnCi
classes being

scheduled in designing,
construction andre-styl- ing

construction and
For further informa-

tion call? 385-34- 67 or 385-375-6.

8-F

i

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
To be given away. 2 beau-
tiful Persian kittens. See
at 411 E. 8th or call 385--
3040. -W,

volts for $5.00, exhangeServlceman high school
AndersonUsedCareducation- car,

Salvage North Hwy. andtelephone.Archie Old Pest
Compress Road. TF-- A controi Service, 9th,
Three'

storm

dry- -

graifl

Dauphine

Antaa.

Notice

' " ' --'frtKlngEdwUEUIOW, FhoSafcOTtt.
tF-Etv-c miTND in front of Bart.

jgHtHavBBaHMK: etts WesternStore. Found Satur-rr.ii-n

WAUKESHA ENGINES lay. Can be claimed by paying

Jiomeorol.

--uhiAIV
gurtwwd gtMrator.

oobtuiIe jewelrst,
HOVWU- -!

TF--
HouwL

from

frequency

work

teaching

Communication

Farmers

Millinery

re-styli- ng.

servicable

NOTICE

Has your mother-ln-lA- w

visited you latelv? Tf an
call 385-31-02 and the news
will appear in "Lately In
Littlefield." tf-- p

Notice mattressraaldng. Old!
mattressesrenovated nnw mat
tresses and box springs. Ki n gl
size mattressby Direct from facJ
tory. Save 50 per cent Dil 385-338-

Mrs. Claude Steffey, agent
for Direct Mattress of Lubbock.

TF--D

Has-you-r mother-in-la-w visited
foa lately? If so, call 385-31- aid
the news will appear in 'lately
n umeneiCL" tf--p

If you are not a natural aalM--t
pun let tne power ot a vast ad
imuar to these do your fining
ob. Phone 385-44- or 38S4482.

CAUTION . . READ SLOWLY
. .THE MONEY SAVED MAY

iE YOUR OWN. TF--P

'ATTENTION TEACHERS '

Who have not yet madefinal
idecision on summerwork
to supplement teachingin-ico-

Dignified opport-
unity which need not end
wnen school starts; guar-
anteedincome; social sec-urit- y?

flexible hours. For
local interview appoint-
ment, write Girtrice
Montgomery, 1309Kokomo
Plainview.
Notice mattress making.
Old mattressesrenovated.
new mattresses and box
springs. King size mat
tress by Direct from fact-
ory. Save 50 per cent,
Dial 385-338-6. Mrs. CU
audeSteffey, agentfor Dir-
ect Mattress of Lubbock.

TF-- C

PersonalService
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""" i

For Rtnt
2 bedroom furnis'hed ap-
artments. Bills paid. Call
Mrs. L. C. Grissom. 385-319-8.

TF-- C

Nice 4 room house - unfurnish
ed. Plumbed for washer. Call 335
4892. TF--

2 bedroom house - fenced
bck yard. Call 385-32- 33

or 385-47-85. FieldsClean
ers. TF-- F,

If a Juno wedding is your in
tent, better look here for a housi
to rent. TF--F

For Solo
Three bedroom bouseon 75 ftl

corner lot with large storm eel
lac Seeat 1211 W. 9th St, or cal
385-336- TF--F

If you have something to
sell and are in a hurrv to
.sell it; haveyour message
ustea in these columns for
quick results. 385-44- 81

or 385-448-2.

?WESKEp2iS Ab CAN"
385-- 3377

A low cost FHA improve-
ment loan from Security
State Bank will make that
home like new. 6-- 8-S

Blue Lustre is easyon the
budget. Restoresforgottoi
colors. Rent our Blue Lus-
tre electric shampooma-
chine. Nelsons Hardware

,and Supply. -N

FOR SALE OR TRADE
3 large bedrooms . com--'
pletely carpeted,plumbed
for washer, nice carport.
Garden space. -G

As a personal service to every
one in this entire area the Little1 amPsnlre Pigs - good
field newspapers like to prinfones - also top for pick
news about PEOPLE. CA1L 38S P - sreei. j. l. Manuel.
3102 and give news about yowl west, 1 south of Anton,

and your neighbors! !HTel. 997-745-63.

TF--P
'

You've seen the other

Brt'N:

warranty

mileage,
heater,

Highway

Real ICE

Real Crushed
or Block ice now Available

24 Hour
Vending Service for

Your Convenience

35 bag

Fenn'sFood
9th. and Hall Avenue

DEMONSTRATOR
SPECIAL

1961 F-- 100 Ton Ford
PickUp

overdrive, vinyl
seat, wrap around rear

indicators,
hitch, red and white.

SAVE $$$$$g

BIG ON THIS
Bltt it NOW!

HALL MOTOR CO.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOaNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 385-46-30

dealers -
NOW HERE'STHE TRUE STORY

ON USED CAR PRICES !

O C Q CtDrt Fur door v"8 Fairlane, radio,'JO rwll heater,Fordomatic

1
1
Q57 FOR D Fairlane 500, 4 door, hardtop,power

steeringand brakes, loaded

1QC7 Ct DH This ls tne Custom 300
rvlxU A good buy at only

1 Q fZ 7 D rt RANCH wagon stationwagon,'"". .r"" 2 door, readyto go at only

1AC7 Ct D rt Custom 300, 4 door
173 rvKU Fordomatic , V- -8 engine

IQC FlPft Fine Victoria hardtop,2 door, air
conditioned, radio, heater,new tires . .

0'C7 ' MCPn IPV 4 d00r sedan,Turnpike
& IyiCIVl I Cruiser,Mercomatic, radio, heater. .

1958 CHEVROLET ttSXSESfS'
1956 CHEVROLET tSSXISSS&t
IOCA dMFXPM CT Bellaire, 2 door hardtop7&rt I PowergUde, radio, heater

NaV 1961 I SI Urs?K",?

4 door, 6 cylinder with loA'e1overdrive, new car kcUCJlist price $2685 ' .

2 - I960 V- -8 Lark Studebakers
one hasoverdrive, the other
is automatic,both low
radio, $1200and $1450.

Lamb Texas, Page

Phone

family

llth at

Yes,

Only & 50 a

!

Vi

V- -8 engine,
window,

heater, turn trailer

SAVINGS

LTTTLEFTELD

advs.

173

Crt

sedan

IXVLC

tRR
1959 ' ' KS' "Gn
Radio, heater,26,000
miles, now only

I95C CH '':( r- -

DONALD HULL, Manager

Levelland 385-49-10

UNIT IF XOU

N

$1195
.srso

12 x 24 2 room office for sale
to be moved .seeat
Haberer Baccus lot.

HABERER - BACCUS MOTORS
' Phone

r

. .

-

.

. .
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Penn Point
wlm.

This Is the first paperwe
haveprinted completely by
the offset methodof print-
ing and just between you
and me it has been"hell".
We were warned by pub-
lishers and editors who
have made the changefrom
"hot metal" to "cold type"
(offset) that thingswould be
rather rough for a while
and then things would set-
tle back and not be quite
so nerve racking. Person-
ally I am ready for things
to get just a little smooth-
er. We certainly hope you
like theappearance,espec-
ially the pictures, of the
Leader and the News. We
haven't worked out all the
bugs in the new machinery
and if any frantic cries for
help should be heard
throughout the area . .they
probably came from the
Littlefield Press.

It was my privilege to
see a motion picture Sat-
urday night that should be
seen by every American
and especially by every
personwho has now or has
ever thought of joining the
Communist party. The film
was entitled "The Eleventh
Commandment." The Ele-
venth Commandment is
"Thou Shalt Not Enslave
Thy Brother" and although
it doesn't appear in any
version of the Holy Bible
at this time, it might be
well to add it. The movie
has met with difficulties
from the motion picture
industry and doesnot have
a regularscheduleof show-
ings. The owners and pro-
ducers have to go around
the country and rent thea-
tres so the movie can be
seen by the generalpublic.
It is our understandingthat
the movie was filmed on
Formosaand Quemoy.

uX

The film tells the story
of an American girl who
became a Communist. Her
husband is an Army Intel-
ligence Officer and has no

PressmenDrown
Ginners260
Littlefield Press threw

everything but home base
at Farmer's Co-- op Gin
Monday night, drowningthe
ginners 26 - 0 in a LL
Minor League tilt played
in Little League Park.
In three innings of play,

only nine Ginners came to
the plate without getting,
giving Presshurler Harri-
son Ballard a perfect no-- hit

game.
The winners scoredthree

times in the initial Inning
on hits by Mike Kimble and
Ballard. In the second, he
Pressmenran their bulge
to 10 - 0 with a seven-ru-n

rally on hits by Rich-
ard Cantu,StacyCarr,Bal-
lard and JohnTurner.
The flood gatesopenedfor

the Newsmen in the third
as deluged 16 runs across

knowledge of herassocia--
tion with the party until
after they are married.
He is reassignedto Formo-
sa and while there a Chin-
ese Nationalist shows the
girl a movie of a Red Chi-
na Commune. The movie
shows the workings of the
Commune and how the old
are killed when they can
no longer work and how the
children are schooled, not
in reading and writing, but
in Communist propaganda.
One youth tells of his par-
ents plan to escapeto Hong
Kong. . .the parents are
immediately taken into
custody. Married persons
who live in the Commune
have 30 minutes a week
to themselves. . .this is
not a very pleasantsight
either . . .sometimesthe
men draw strawsand then
take their pick of the wo-

men available.

The Officer and his wife
then visited a peasantfam-
ily on Quemoy who were
raising a grand-daught- er

when her parentswere kil-
led by the Communists.
The story endsas the Am-
erican girl is killed sav-
ing the life of the Chi-
nese orphan, but realizes
her mistake about Com-muni- sh

and Its workings
throughout the world.

This film taught me two
lessons. The first is that
the film industry must be
pretty well in the hands
of the Communists if they
refused to show the film
because it was Anti-Commun- ist.

I'he secondis that
I have decided more than
ever before that America
should be and must be kept
free . . .free at any cost.
The man who said, "There
are a lot of things worse
than war" knew what he was
talking about. America or
any other country for that
matter, under Communism
would be a million times
worse than war.

Edward Ray Is

Commissioned
SAN ANTONIO - Edward

Duke Ray of Amherst,Tex.
was one of 17 military gra-
duates at Trinity Univer-
sity, San Antonio, commis-
sioned May 29 as2ndLieu-
tenants in the UnhedStates
Army. Ray received his
commissionin the Reserve
Army, Artillery.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. E.F.
Ray of Amherst,Tex. Ray
is a 1961 graduate of Trin-
ity University with a bach-
elor of science degree in
mathematics.

the plate. Every man in
the lineup batted twice and
each man scored at least
one run with the majority
of them scoring two.
David Perkins took the

loss for the Ginners.

AFTER VACATION
RE-OPE-NING

SPECIAL
FRIDAY - JUNE 9

FREE GIFT FOR
EVERYONE

HAMBURGER
AND

MILK SHAKE

MILK SHAKE

39C

DAIRY MART

JlSM "sMiitaiJfcjta
. jLk, -- -j

SHARK SKINNER Ricky Byers, fisher-

man from Springlake, shows off his prize catch from
a recent trip to Guaymas,Mexico. The youngster bag-

ged the largest catch of the entire partywith the 200-pou-nd

shark. Ricky is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Byers, Jr. and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Per-

kins andMr. and Mrs. Roy Byers, Sr., both of

cleaning Every thing

,
'3

Anything in

JEWELRY .

12
BLACK --

WHITE

19

30 inch BIG

ALL
COSMETICS

13
Soon A

Drug
To Serve You at XIT and
5th. with

a New Stock and
the finest or

the South Pining

v2

Swamp Penncy's

Woodmen,13--7 New

Littlefield Butane tramp-
led league-leadi- ng WOW,
13 -- 7,lnaLLMaJorLeaguc
tilt Monday night in Little
League Park.
The winners built up a

6- -0 lead in the first two
innings, scoring five of
the tallies in the second.
Kevin Hutson scored in the
initial frame. After being
hit by a pitchedball, Hut-s- on

scored on a double by

JackieDow and a single by
Daniel Abeyta.

In the" second innlng,five
runs scored on a single
hit a triple by Dow.
Scoring were Lindy Stan-se- ll,

Lefty Barker, Hut-so-n,

Randy Parkman and
Tommy Herring.
The Woodmen rallied for

three scores in the fourth
on a hit by Roy Burk. Sco-

ring were Matthew Hodge,
Dave Koontz,

The Butanersput thegame
on ice in the bottom of the
fourtli as they pushedfive
more runs across.
Hutson was the winning

pitcher while Hodge took
the loss for WOW.

Littleficld's J. C. Penny
store will begin a new era
in added service with the
opening next Wednesday
of the completely remodel-
ed store and .Penny s

"Plus" service.
Under this system custo-

mers are promptly ap-

proached when the floor
personnel arc not already
occupied with customers.
The customer will have
ready access to all mer-

chandise in the store and

can select his size, color
and style easily.
Jim Joyncr, local Penny

manager said; "It's easier
than ever to shop those
famous Penny values.Our

1

it's

store is completelyremo-
deled so you can find ev-

erything at a glance."
"Now you can help your-

self, shop as long, ascare-
fully as you please,and if
there'sa question,our re-
gular staff of Pennyas-

sociates will be more than
"willing tohelpyou."Joyner
added.
The store will be closed

Monday and Tuesday to
complete the remodeling
and restockingand will op-

en at a.m. Wednesday
morning.

SOCIAL CAL.
Art Club of Littlefield will

meetFriday, June9. in the

Rev

E. and
asJIO- S- was

tess--

!

Penney's

mm
We're our entire Stock ! !

OFF ON EVERY ITEM

Items!
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complete
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Service
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FISHING

POLES

49

Guaranteed
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GRAB

$ .00
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Wait Watch
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BOX

MOVIE
CAMERAS
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MR. AND MRS. RUBEN BROCK
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Eighth
.

GradeGirls Begin BasketballPractice
end Mr. and Mrs.

Girls who will enter the
eighth grade next school
year began basketball
practice at theschoolMon-
day. Practice sessionswill
be from 9 until 10 each
Monday and Thursday.
Mrs. Raymond R idd and
Mrs. Basil Glasscock will
supervisetraining onMon-
days while Mrs. M. R.
Phillips and Mrs. Arnold
Washington will be in
charge on Thursdays.
Girls who will be in the

eighth grade next fall are
urged to attend these

Mr. andMriT Wayne Ruth-
erford spent Friday night
through Sunday in Hobbs,
N. M., with Mrs. Ruther-
ford's sister, Mrs. Mil-
dred Wolley and Doyle.

Mr. andMrs. CarlisBills
and children returnedSat-
urday from a week's visit
with the Mike Dent family
in Mesa, Arizona.Return-
ing with them was Mikey
Dent who is attending the
youth lectureship at Lub-
bock Christian Collegethis
week.

Overnight guests Monday
of the Harold Brittons were
Mr. and Mrs. John Britton
and family, Bloomfield, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beas-le- y,

Linda and Pamvisit-
ed over theweekend in Tex-arka- na,

Texas with Mrs.
Beasley'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. R . C. Sullivan.

Among those visiting Ed
Dawson, patient at Metho-
dist Hospital in Lubbock
Monday were Mrs. Basil
Glasscock, Mrs. Everett
Patterson and Mrs. Ori-e- n

Parish.

A group of approximate-
ly 20 young people and
sponsors from the Elm
Street Baptist Church at-

tendedadistrict young peo

m.WrifiiiiJ,xEr.
V"1"

i

L I - -

)Z1

jL'ii

ple's meeting held Sunday
afternoon at the Antioch
Baptist Church in Plain-vie-w.

The next district
meeting will be in August1
at the Main Street Baptist
Church, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole
and Reginavisited Mr. and
Mrs. G . F. Howell and
family in Muleshoe Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Smith, Olton,
were also guests in the
Howell home.

Leaving for .Denver, Colo.
Saturday morning for a vi-

sit with the Phil Cannons,
former Earth residents,
were Mrs. Bruce Higglns,
Mrs. Lynn Glasscockand
children and Mrs. J. H.
Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wat-
son and girls, Amarillo
were overnight guestsFri-
day of Mrs. Watson's par-
ents,Mr. andMrs.Truman
Stine. Accompanying the
Watsons from Amarillo
were Mr. andMrs. Phillip
Jennings who spent the
night with his parents,Mr.,
and Mrs. Rob Simmons.

Mr. andMrs.PhelpsMur- -
rell spent Sunday and Sun-
day night in Amarillo vis- -i
iting Mrs. Murrell'smoth
er, Mrs . Louise Hicks.,

Arriving in Earth Friday1
for a visit of severaldays!
with the ForrestSimmons,!
Earl Walker andotherre-
latives wereMr. and Mrs.
J. L.Walker, Amarillo, and
Mrs. Mossie Goodman,
Tulsa, Okla.

A group of young people
were entertained with a
weiner roast at Nob Hill,
sand dune south of Earth,
PHriav nicrhr. TnrliidfiH nn

Eagle. Robert Dwaine
O'Hair, JimmySmith,
nie Johnson, PeggyStan--

.JL.-- T

sell, Linda Lewis, Beth
Dent, Peggy Upchurch,
Glenda Smith, Jane Mc-Co- rd,

Helen Phillips, Jan
Hay and Anita Sharon O'-ha- ir.

Also present were Mrs.
Ray Stansell,Mr. andMrs.
Chubby Dent, Mrs. Cullen
Hay, and Stevie, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Montgomery and
Dwaine, Mr. andMrs.M.R.
Phillips, Mr. andMrs. Da-

vid Johnson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert O'Hair and
PerryDon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Hawkins were
.their daughterand husband,
Mr. and Mrs. W.S.Thomp-
son Jr., also two grand-
sons, W.S. Thompson III
and DennisThompson,Am-
arillo. Marine 2 Lt. W.S.
Thompson III recently re-tur- ned

from a six month
good will tour of overseas
duty aboard theHermitage.

Earthites attending
Bar None Rodeo in Plain-vie-w

Friday nightwereMr.
and Mrs. V.J. Sigmanand

CharlesCrables.

Mr. andMrs. DonaldKelly
and girls moved last week
from Earth to their new
farm home north of town.

Leaving early Sunday for
the Frio Encampmentnear
Uvalde,Texas wereGinger,
Cris, Cindy and Beth Dent.
Jan Hay andAnita O'Hair,
alsoMrs.M.R. Phillips and
Mrs. Tuffy Dent. They are
to return homeFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Haw-
kins returned Saturday
from Conchas,N.M. where
they fished since the pre-
ceding Tuesday.Mrs. Haw-
kins reported poor fishing
due to the windy weather.

the outing were DaleMon- t- Kathie Richardson,Donna
comerv.Ronnie Dent.Kon-- Kav Rudd and CarlaGlass--
nle

Ron

the

the

cock enjoyedadayof camp
ing at Palo Duro Canyon
last Tuesday. The girls

SOLVE INSURANGE PROBLEMS

$8,000Dwellings and Fire andExtendedCoverage.
$3,200.00PersonalPropertyAt Home.
$1,000.00PersonalPropertyAway From Home.
$1,000.00Theft Away From Home.
$3,200.00Theft At Home.
$800.00Additional Living Expense.
$10,000.00 PersonalLiability.
$350.00Medical PersonalLiability.

Stucco Or Brick Home, Littlefield, Texas $38.00PerYeai

Frame Home, Littlefield, Texas $40.00Per Yeai

.

were by Mrs,
B.L. Galloway.

Mrs. V. J. Sigmanenter
ed the Littlefield Hospital
and Clinic Sunday after
noon for surgery Monday
morning.

Mr. anH Mrs. Charles
Crable and children spent
the weekend in Plainview
visiting Mrs. Crable'spar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Holland.

Visiting his parents, the
J. nearKress
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Freemanandchildren,
Earth.

The WTC". Maxceys had
as their guestsSunday,
Mrs. Maxcey'snephewand
family, Mr. andMrs. Tho-
mas Mason and Jan,

Mr. arid Mrs. Gene
,Brownd, Kathie and Dick-l- ie

spent the day Sunday in
Sudan visiting Brownd's
brother and family, the
Vayne Brownds.

Rockey Glasscock spent
the weekend in Lubbock
with his sisterand family,
the KennethWallers.

Visiting Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hooten was their son and
wife, Mr. andMrs. Horace
Hooten. Lubbock, also
three grand children,

Debbie and Jerry
Golden, Valley Mills, Tex.

Mrs. H. S. Sandersspent
Saturday andSundayin Am-

arillo with hersonand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Sanders,Jr.

Jim Bottorff, Plainview,
was a Sunday dinnerguest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Sanders.

in Albuquer
que, N.M. over the week--

A TIP ON TO ALL r--

r"i

Vdneer

Bar-ba- ra

were
Wendall Clayton and child-

ren.

Dixie Phillips returned
home Saturday afternoon
following a two weeks visit
in San Angelo. Returning
with her to spend the sum-

mer was Marsha Lem-mo- ns.

The girls were to
leave Tuesday for Lubbock
to attend the second annual
Youth at Lub-
bock ChristianCollege.

Mrs. Margaret Sims,
Houston is here for an ex-

tendedvisit with herdaugh-

ter and family, the W. L.
Bartons.

Earthites attendinggrad-
uation exercisesfor Tom
S. Lubbock SeniorsFriday
night at the MunicipalAud-

itorium in Lubbock were
Mrs. Haney Poynerwhose
sister in law , Margaret
Poyner was among the
graduatesandMr. andMrs.
Lawrence Sloan. A nephew
of the Sloans,Butch Hooten
was also a graduate.

Don Johnson
theHowardCummingsfam-
ily to Abilene for a visit
over the weekendwith Mrs.

parents.

Mr. and MTs". R.S. Cole,
Jessyand Regina visited in
Lubbock Saturdaywith Mr.
andMrs. ClaudeDavisalso
Wayne Cole and Fillmore
Cody.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glass-
cock and Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Glasscockwere inTrus-cot- t,

Tex. Friday through
Sunday to visit a nephew
of the L.A.
Harold Eubank who suffer-
ed a heart
last week. He is recuper-
ating at the Knox City Hos-
pital. Mrs. UA. Glasscock
remained for a few days
visit.

SHOP IN

$15,000.00Dwelling and Fire andExtendedCoveraee
$6,000.00PersonalPropertyAt Home. '

$1,000.00PersonalPropertyAway From Home.
$6,000.00Theft At Home.
$1,000.00Theft Away From Home.
$1,500.00Additional Living Expense.
$10,000.00 PersonalLiability.
$250.00MedicalPayments,PersonalLiability.

Frame Home, Littlefield, Texas

Stucco Or Brick Home, Texas

TEXAS

T
(Editor's Notej Below is the t fifth', of a series

of Jen freedom editorials pub-

lished in the San Diego (Calif.) Evening Tri-
bune. The Freedom Foundation recognized the
editorials on the American Heritage by award,
lng them the Abraham Lincoln Award. The. Lit-

tlefield Press is proud to be able to re-pr- int

the excellent series for the ci-

tizensof Littlefield and LambCounty.)

Right Private Ownership

Is Basic Pillar
THE OWNERSHIP OF PROPERTY

Is as old ns man's acquisitive Instinct.
It also Is ns old as his Instincts for

freedomand survival.
Ancient mnn who could claim a stone

ax as his own had a tool with which
he could fend for himself, provide for
himself and his family.

Deprived of his possession, he be-

came a prey of nature: a dependent
upon others for his protection and his
sustenance.

Man has come a long way since the
Stone Age. But the principle of private
ownership of property Is still true in
Its basicapplications.

THE RIGHT TO OWN PRIVATE
property is a fundamental pillar sup-

porting the American way of life. It
is so recognizedIn the Constitution.

As the nation begins the observance
of Constitution Week next Thursday
the 172nd anniversaryof the signing of
the Constitution we might well re-

flect upon the high place the Founding
Fathersassigned to property, and to
the safeguards they designed for It.

In the Fifth Amendment of the Bill
of Rights the first Ten Amendments
to the Constitution we find the pro-
vision that no person shall be deprived
of "life, liberty, or property, without
due process of law; nor shall private
property be taken for public use with-
out just

This prohibition was addressed to

Big New Wonderful

i j

r
i'

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED COMBINING ALL YOUR INSURANCE INTO A

"PACKAGE INSURANCE PLAN''
WHICH WILL GIVE YOU BROADER COVERAGE A LOWER COST

THAN IF YOU MAINTAIN SEPARATE POLICIES?

tftlS

$8,000.00 HOME -- OWNERS POLICY

Outbuildings,

Comprehensive
Payments,

SERVICE

accompanied

W.Freemans

Vacationing

HOW YOUR

Lectureship

accompanied

Cummings'

Glasscocks,

attackMondayof

LITTLEFIELD1

COMPARE THE RATES OF THIS NEW

Home Owners Policy
WITH YOUR PRESENT

$15,000.00HOME -- OWNERS POLICY

Outbuildings,

Comprehensive

Veneer Littlefield,

EXPERIENCE

LITTLEFH3LD,

prize-winni-ng

freedom-lovin- g

of

of America

compensation."

AT

INSURANCE PROGRAM

$62.00 Per Yeai

9.00 PerYear

' jzj;. . .

-

the federal Later -.

14th the protection.
Individual was extended.

"' ' ' nor shall any Jany personof life, liberty,
wiirifiiii nun nrnnnen n , - "v"- - r'xvaii ui law "

It can be seen from ,".
that the Founding Fathers eiH
""'""' "'"" w,"i man's

clous possessions-- hla life and iS

WITHOUT PROPERTY
right to own it, a man Is

W(l SPO thlc tnrint, l -.. .... .,ulv , siavj 5tjj
wncic inc ngni 10 private ownm
cither Is nonexistent or n

scribed by an reglrrJ
iu ub meresnam.

In America the right of private
crsmpis oasic.

This doesnot mean that ever At,J

ican nas me "right" to a piece.

iana, a nouse, or a set of tools wu
worKing lor them.

There has been too much ol i

ttirlctnt Iklnblnn It. .U.......vU ... uj muse no wot

"share the wealth.
THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE OW

crshiD like nvnrv rlnh ih... t

anything requires effort to earnt

fvii sacrince, to iphj

ana preserveit.
This, too, Is another part ol

American way of life.
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Penney's
S. "UNITY'S P--

ER

Pillrj

government.
Amendment,

orp3

tiitujl

authoritarian

Are you puzzledwhetheror not you

fuUy covered,or bewilderedby the

premiums that are constantly caafy

due? then this "Package i

ancePlan" is theanswer?

--COU- PON-

MANGUM - HILBUN AGENCY
430 XIT DRIVE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Pleasesend me comolete taforawtio

obligation, about thenew HOME - OWNERS Ff
Name ,...,

Address

city ;. : ; '.

-- COUPON
"PROTECT WHAT YOU HA1

KNOWLEDGE

Mangum-Hilbu-n Agency
XIT DRIVE

PHONE 585-513- 1

'5.TO-r

....

J&Mdi ''!?

if
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Jean Anders, maid of
honor, wore a white bro-
caded cotton dress with a
square neckline and ac-
cented by a blue chiffon
oversklrt. Her hat and
gloves were of a match-
ing blue, and she carried
a colonial bouquetof white
carnations.
John Latimer, Lubbock,

brother-- in- - law of the
groom, was best man for
the occasion.

A reception followed the
ceremonyin thehome, with
Judy Brock and Mrs. Jon
Latimer, hostesses.
The bride's mother wore

a navy blue and white
checked suit with white ac-
cessoriesand a white car-
nation corsage.Mrs. Brock
wore a beige polished cot-
ton dress with brown ac-
cessoriesand a white cor-
sage.
For something old, the

bride carried a handker-
chief belonging to her
great grandmother;some-
thing new, her dress;
something borrowed,a tear
drop necklace; and some-
thing blue, a garter.
The bride is a graduateof

Snyder High School and is
presently employed as a
receptionist.
Brock is agraduateof Lit-

tlefield HighSchool,andat-

tended enmu college,Por-
tended ENMU College,
Portales,N. M. He Is en-

gaged in farming.
The couple took awedding

trip to New Mexico,
Colorado, Utah, and Ari-
zona.
For going away the bride

wore a black and white
suit, white accessoriesand
the corsagefrom herbridal
bouquet.
Wedding guestswerefrom

Snyder, Levelland, Lub-
bock, Whitharral, Anton
and Littlefield.
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Dysart - Blair
Wedding Set

Mr. and Mm. nnv.o.. A.Dysart,Amherst,announce
- engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of
Jr duShter BarbaraKay, to Roland Keith Blair

Miss Dysart is a 1961 era--

mm ;v.:. "-- .e .ls
in o"UUttlc ui AmnerstHigh School and is now
employedat the Texas Ag-
riculture Experiment Sta-
tion in Lubbor.ir. Thn ,,i
"ing win take place
6. July

Jarmon Neel
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Orby Jar-m- an

of Muleshoe. an
nounce the engagementand
approacning marriage of
their daughter, Jo Dean, to
Merlyn Neel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Neel of
Spade.
The coUDle are nlnnntnrr

to be wed July 22 at 8
p.m. in theChurchof Christ
in Muleshoe.
All friends and relatives

of the couple are invited
to attend.
Wayne Cole and Fillmore

Cody were home from Lub-
bock for a shortvisit Sat
urday.

Before an altar decora-
ted with white mums and
candles, Eleanor Riley be
came the bride of Ronald
Myer Haberer in a June 1

ceremony in theSpringlake
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Haberer is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Furche Riley of Hart, and
the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieHab
erer of Muleshoe.
The Rev. John T. Wil

Hams performedthe mar
riage ceremony.
The bride, given in mar-

riage by her father, wore
a gown of hand - clipped
chantilly lace, designed
with a scallopedportrait
neckline and bracelet-leng-th

sleeves.
From the figurine bodice

flowed a skirt decorated in
the centerof the back with
hand made satin roses
tucked Into a miniature
bustle, the sweep of the
chapel train.
A cluster of pearlizedor-

ange blossoms held her
finger tip veil of silk illu
sion.
Mrs. Jimmy Herring of

Sunnyside, sister of the
bride, served as matron
of honor. Bridesmaids
were PeggyDavis of Earth
and Linda Sandersonof
Springlake. All were attir-
ed in dresses of festive
pink nylon chiffon fashion-
ed with scoopnecklinesand
brief sleeves.Soft gathers
enhanced the bodice and
set - in midriff. Street
length skirts were enhanc-
ed with flowing streamers
caught at the shoulders.
Their matchinghatswere

of petalsheld with circular
veils.
Tony Haberer, of Mule-

shoe.brotherof the groom
was best man.Usherswere
Jimmy Herring, Sunnyside,
Robert Riley, Friona, Jer-
ry Tunnell, Littlefield and
Tom Messer, l.uddock.
Other attendents were
Ravburn Ott. Earth, and

for
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Mc Covtfii - - JonesRites ExchangedIn Dallas
Miss Patsy Jean Jones,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
A. Jase Jones,Dallas,and
Louis PalmerMcCown, son
of Mr. andMrs. W. H.Mc-Cow- n,

Littlefield, were
married June 2,atSlaught

Dearman-- Cotton
Vows Read In
Local Church

bheua Ryan Dearman,
aaugnter of Rev. and Mrs.
Ryan C. Dearmanof Little-
field, became the bride of
Clois Dahl Cotton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Truman D.
Cotton of Anton, in a June
1 ceremony in the First
Assembly of God Church
here.
The Rev. H.A. Tarkington

of Mexia performed the
ceremony.
The bride, given in mar-

riage by her father,worea
gown of tulle and chantilly
lace with asweetheartneck
and tight - fitting bodice
which came to a point in
front and back. The skirt
was of tiers of tulle arid
lacewhich formed achapel
train. The sleevesof the
dress came to a point at

llhe wrists.

Riley - Haberer
Vows Exchanged

Kenny Hamilton, Earth.
Mrs. Dwain Jonessang,

"Oh, Promise Me", "At
Dawning" and "The Lord's
Prayer accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Robert
Riley.
The bride s motherwore

an orchid polished cotton
dresswith white and lilac
accessoriesand white car-
nations.The mother ofthe
groom was dressed in an

taqua silk shantung gown
with black andwhite acces-
sories and white carna-
tions.
The reception which fol-

lowed the wedding washeld
in the church. Mrs. Doug-
las Higgins, Mrs . Jerry
Tunnell andJudy Upchurch
were hostesses.
The reception table was

decorated with white or-
gandy,over pink centered
with bouquets of red ros-
es.
The bride andgroom both

attended school at Spring-lak- e.

For a wedding trip to
Colorado Springs, Colo,
and Raton, N. M thebride
chose a white dresswith
white accessories.
The couple will beathome

following their honeymoon,
at their new home north of
Earth.

Jan Holland Is
Top GA In May
AMHERST - The Inter-

mediate GA's of the First
Baptist Church met Wed-
nesday evening at the
church. Linda Heard,pre-
sident,presidedat the bus-

iness session.
Jan Holland was recog-

nized as the GA of the
month of May. Each girl
reported her progress on
Forward Steps.

er Chapel of First Baptist
Church,Dallas.
Dr. Jonesgavehisdaugh-

ter away and also officia-
ted in the double-rin- g cer-
emony assistedby theRev.
David Thomas of Abilene,

Her veil of silk illusion
was attached to a tiara of
seedpearls. She carried a
bouquet of Frenchedcar-
nations and lily of thevalley
which were intwined with
tulle and seedpearls.
Mrs. Ronald Dutton, aunt

of thebride,wasthematron
of honor, and GlendaDear-ma-n,

sister of the bride,
was the maid of honor.The
groom's sister,CleonCot-
ton, was the bridesmaid.
All three wore Identical

gowns o f diamond green
peou-dl-s-oir with matching
picture hats of tulle and
carried bouquetsof azalah
pink.
The mother of the bride

was dressedin agreensilk
dress with white carna-
tions.Mrs. Cotton, mother
of the groom, was dressed
in orchid voille with white
carnations.

Ronald Dutton servedas
best man. ' Groomsmen
were Lloyd Champion and
Roger Jones.
Charlotte Reid was the

flower girl, and candle--
lighters were MarthaTar-
kington and Peggy Clark-so-n.

They were dressedin
Identical light pink dresses
with picture hats. The

i dresseswereaccentedwith
boufont skirts an d puff
sleeves.
De Leon Walker was the

page, announcing the ar
rival of the bride. He was
dressed in cut-aw- ay coat
and top hat.
A reception followed the

wedding. The table for the
reception was laid with a
cutwork tablecloth with the
wedding cake at one end
and punch bowl at the op-
positeend.The centerpiece
was an anniversarycandle
which will be lighted each
year on the couple'sann-
iversary.
After a wedding trip, the

couple will be at home in
Anton where thegroom will
be engagedin farming.

Freda Howard"
To Wed In June
Mr. andMrs. Homer Ho--

ward announcethe engage-
ment andapproachingmar-
riage of their daughter,
FredaMae, to RonnieGlo-
ver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Glover of Little-T- he

wedding will take"
place June 30th, at the
First Baptist Church in
Littlefield at 8:30 p.m.
The bride is a 1960 gra-

duate of Littlefield High
School and attendedTexas
Tech.
The groom is a 1957 gra-

duate of Littlefield High
Schooland attendedtheUn-
iversity of Houston and is
presently employed as an
accountant for the Gulf
Oil Company.
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brother - in - law of the
groom. Mr. Thomas also
served as best man and
his wife, the former 'Sue
McCown was the Matron
of Honor. Miss Mava John-
ston of Plalnview was

Baker Mansell
WeddingRead
McGuiie-JWood- s

Engagement
Announced
Mr. andMrs. Martin Mc-Gu- ire

of County Line has
announced the engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter,Carolyn,

Doyce G. Woods son of
Mr. andMrs. L. D. Woods'
of Anton.
The wedding will be June

20 in the homeof thebrides
parents.
Miss McGuire attended

school Abernathy. The
bridegroomis in the Army
stationed Fort Bliss,
El Paso.Texas.

EARTH NEWS

Mr. andMrs.HJvi.Secord
were move today from
the Earth Methodist par-
sonage Kress where he
has been appointed
preach. Replacing Secord
and also moving Thursday
were Mr. andMrs. S. Ho-
mer Salley who come here
from the PioneerMetho-
dist Church, Lubbock.

-
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bridesmaidand Max Bar- -
nett was groomeman.
Music was rendered

Mrs. James E. Clark
Austin, and Mrs. L.

by
of
L.

Gerenof Grosbeck.
The bride's gown, de- -

-

to

at

at

to

to
to

I

The homeofRev.andMrs.
Lee Roy Baker, 1905 W.
19th in Plalnview, was the
scene for the June2 wed-
ding of their daughter.
Marian Lee, to Wilburn
WayneMansell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W.W. Mansell
of Amherst.
The Rev. Luther Baker

officiated at the ceremony.
Given In marriageby her
iainer, me Dnae wore a
white cotton street length
dress with white accesso-
ries and carried a white
Bible topped with a bou-
quet of light blue carna-
tions.
The bride was attendedby

her sister, Elaine Baker,
as maid of honor. Shewore
a light blue
streetlength dressaccent-
ed with' a bouquet of light
blue carnationswhich she
carried.
James Breshearsof Am-

herst servedas best man.
The groom attendedAm-

herst High School and is
presentlyengagedin farm-
ing north of Littlefield.
The bride is also a grad

uate ot Amherst High Scho-
ol and has attended bus-
iness college in Lubbock.

Greatonthego!

Easyto comeby!
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action! Wide-Trac- k balance!
Why accept than this exciting com-

bination of hustleandhandling?Catalinn
makes easy. Your dealer makes it ir-

resistible.Seehim now.
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signed .by Lilli Wolff of
Dallas, was of silk satin
on princess lines with fit-
ted bodice'Of

imported lace"with
pearls outlining the design
of the lace at the neckline.
The train was of satin and
organza insets of the
lace. The also out-
lined the veil which was
held in place by a pearl
tiara.
Her corsagewas a white

orchid outlined with
on a white Bi-

ble.
A reception was held in

GraceParlorof First Bap-

tist Church,
following the ceremony.
Following a wedding trip

to New City and
D. C, the couple

will be at home in Abilene
where the bride will be a
senior at

and the groom
will do graduate work.
Among the prenuptialev-

ents honoring the couple
was the RehearsalDinner
on Thursdayevening in the
Longhorn Room of theMar-
riott Hotel given by the
groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McCown with
an aunt and uncle of the
bride, Dr. and Mrs. A. C.
Dodsonas co-ho- sts.

Also, a buffet supper on
Tuesday night by Dr. and
Mrs. E. L. Clark and Rev.
and Mrs. H. Taylor Pend-le- y

at the Pendley home,
2532 Dallas.
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NEW BRCCD "CAT" FROM PONTIAC

PontiacCatalina!
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full-skirt- ed

LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER- -

Sumrall PontiacCo.
- 910 Delano

f
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keepsyour food

eBrVw

That's a job that an electric home freezer or
does to perfection keeping food safe. And, any family

"""wbbWbhk
TH ut Kilowatt Dm(' mo ' '(Hiir or vIUbHbHI jkJS!!m I

m
I

with
lace

stephanotis

immediately

Wash-
ington,

Hardin-Simmo-ns

University

Rockyglen,

Ci-- !..

Littlefield,

refrigerator-freeze- r

canenjoy mc convenienceanaeconomy ot a treezer now
large or small. The refrigerator-freeze- r combination

with freezer capacity up to 200 rounds makes that
possible makes big money savings,

'
too.

The best news of all is that new freezers and
refrigerator-freezer- s will offer you nearly twice the
food capacity in the same amount of space that a
refrigerator used to take. Makes it easy to find a
convenient place to put it.

- the food savings Start immediately.
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can the bugs be far be-

hind?
Between now and fall, in-

secticides in back yard

aVi

And when Spring comes,

gardens will fog the air
like smoke as the annual
battle betweengardenerand

HH single breathof the lethal " .. " H
H spray, a single drop on his m , ,-- H

pest is Joined in earnest.
And woe unto the insect;
a

tiny body, a single bite of
spray-cover-ed green and
his doom is sealed.
Good riddance.
His only consolation is a

grim but satisfying one:
his executioner,being hu-

man, is liable to the hu
man disease of careless--,
ness, prone to the very
weaponhe uses againstthe
insect.So it is that the ner

may become the
executed.

It is entirely possible to
avoid this
contingency; however. All
that is required is theabil-
ity to read the following
recommendationsand the
wit to accept them at face
value. They were compiled
by the chemistswho com-
pound our most potent in-

secticides . Who should
know betterhow theyshould
be safelyused?

1. Read the label carefully
and make sureyou under-
stand it. The warnings are
neverexaggerated.Always
keep thematerial in its ori-
ginal container, covered,
and with the warning label
attached.
2. Keep thepesticideaway

from children and pets.
Never give a neighbor part
of it in an unlabeled con
tainer. When you are't us-

ing it, store the material
on a high shelf or in a
closet where it won't be
exposed to excessivesun
or cold. Never keep it a--
round food or feed stuff. I

3. Don't smoke while
spraying, and wash your
hands and face after vou
get through spraying and
dusting the gardenor flow-
er bed. The transfer of
insecticide residue from
hands to mouth can bedan-
gerous.
4. Be extremely careful

not to spill the insecticide
on your skin, and avoid
breathing spray or dust.
A damp handkerchief tied
around your noseand mouth
is a good safeguard.
5. When spraying around

pet or livestock quarters,
cover all food and water
containersbefore starting
the Job. Guard againstcon-
taminating fish ponds.

. 6. When the last bit of
insecticidehas beenused,
dispose of the containerso
it posesno hazardsto hu-

mans or animals.
(A weekly service from the
Division of Public Health
Education, TexasStateDe-

partmentof Health).

Olton 4-- H Girls
Exhibit Foods
Twelve 4-- H girls in the

Olton Community Club
completed their foods de-

monstration by exhibiting
their favorite food in the
home making cottage
Thursdayafternoon.

Foods exhibited were sa-

lads, breads, drinks,
snacks, desserts, vege-
tablesand fruit.
Each girl setthe table,ar-

rangeda centerpiece,dis-
played a menu and recipe
for her favorite food.
Meetings have been con-

ducted in the homesof their
leaders during the year
and the girls have learned
to plan, prepareand serve1
good meals. Also, one of
the goals was to learn how
to use the range,refriger--.
ator and other equipment
safely. They also learned
why food makes a differ-
ence by knowing the nutri-
tive value of certain foods.
The exhibits were Judged

by Mrs. Maxey, Mrs. Mc-Knic- ht

and Mrs. Martin.
is were awrxaea to

--?
1

V IH H
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'i V Shurfresh

Box 250 ' I
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4oz.
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Gladiola

BlackburnSpecial
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STRIKED
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Calif . .

LEMONS - 12'Afl
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CARROTS -- 12i
Arizona Red

POTATOES 49
BELL PEPPER19

Golden

BANANAS 10

ONIONS 5j

PIONEER
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Mrs. Marvin Quails re-
turnedhome Saturdayfrom
the Amhersthospital where
she was a patient.She was
treated for a bronchial ail-
ment.

Kenneth Harlan is home
from school. He is a stu-
dent at Hardin-Simmo-ns in
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs . w. E.
(Chum) Owens, Ft. Worth
have visited here this
week with his sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Howard and other re-
latives.

Berry Ball and Mr. and
Mrs . Dickie Lee attend-
ed funeral services re-
cently at Throckmorton for
an uncle, Dr. Berry. Also
attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Ball, Little-fiel- d.

Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Blackmon
and Janey, wereMr. and
Mrs. CharlesDavis,Mule-sho- e.

Memorial Day visi-
tors were Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Tice, andBobby,

H. C. Armstrong, Jerry
ana Koxie maaea trip to
Alpine this week.

Thomas Rowan made a
trip to Dallas last qeek
and brought back a truck
load of farm machinery
for the new gin.

Visiting Saturdaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Cowen,
Saturdaywere his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cowen,
Linda and LaHondaMcCain
Bennie Eddings, Littlefield
Also Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Vermillion and sons, Elk
City, Okla.

Mr. andM rs.RoyceGoyne
attendedgraduation exer-
cises at Olton. A niece,
Shirley Cole was one of
the graduates.

Big
Field

parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Field, Littlefield, and a
brother
Mrs. Arden Field,

Mr. and Rrs". Wayne Co-

wan attended the Little
League ball Little-
field Friday afternoon. A

grandson,DannyShort,was
one of the players.

Mr. ancTMrs. S. P. Co-

wen, Littlefield, and a
daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Vermillion
and two sons, Elk City,
Okla. visited Sunday with
their son and brother

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cowen.

Mrs. DuaneTTeld,daug-
hters andMrs . H. E. Field
visited recentlywith a sis-

ter in law Mrs. Kenneth
at the West.Texas

hospital, Lubbock. Mrs.
Field was a patient there
following surgery.

Mr. r - (lAfrn rii iv

ial dav and nlRht
cabin at Buffalo Lake.

Lamesa, with ner yaic..

"nd

.

. . .

.
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,.,, yiy.a(lav
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Bertha Cole
last weekfrom

dock. She worked thereatl
me rayior hosoital.
stituting for anothernurse,iMrs. Cole was a nurse atthe hospital severalyears
uciure retiring.

ivn. raui ureen went to
PaducahSunday to be with
her mother, who is ill.
Mrs., bherman Rushing
aaugnter. Mrs. .Tamos
Cook, Sherry andCharlotte
went Wednesday.

Mr. John Muller is home
from Austin, where he had
visited with a son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
ivmuer anaennaren.

Mr. Lit- -
ueneia, was a Sunday din
ner guest of his daughter,
and family. Mr. and Mrs.

lAiien Yokum and children.

Twila Pickrell, Littlefield
is spendingpart of the va-
cation herewith her grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Pickrell.

Mrs. Bertha Cole attend-
ed a family reunionrecent-
ly at Abernathy.

Mrs. Lub-
bock, visited here lastweek
with her sister,Mrs. Ber
tha Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Burk-e-tt
and son, Albuquerque,

N. M., returnedhome Sat-
urday after a visit here

her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Hukill and other
relatives.

Mrs. J.C. Muller was in
Lubbock every day last
week receiving medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Al-

ton, Sun
day with their daughterand
family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Harrell and son.

Improvement
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Is
Mrs. Duane were-hi- s

game,

and
wife,

Fields,

In 1961, nearly 10 million
families will spend$20 bil-

lion in home remodeling
and improvement.
For invested

in home improvements, ad-

vises the West CoastLum-
bermen's Association, an
average of two dollars in
increased value will be
added to the older home.
The reasonfor this is that

older homesmust bemain-
tained to hold their values,
and they must be updated
if their values are to in-

crease.
Typical casesof up-dat- ing

cited by the lumber ass-nHnrl- nn.

which addvalue
beyond the cost of the re- -'
modeling itself, are pro-
jects such as paneling old
walls, modernizing thekit-

chen, converting garages
into family or living rooms,
and decorating and paint-
ing.

By far the most profit-
able of all up-dat- ing pro-

jects is to face-li- ft living
n... aim auuhio

anuMr.uvuiw-- , stalling beautiful wood
and Jennie spent Memor- - over dln 0id

at tneir ,.ii c,,k r

JJlclSlcx juvh ...b..
and cheertui wooas aswesi
coast hemlock and Douglas

Mrs. IvIaTChaneyis vis-- severai
iting with her son Jac erns and can be fmish-an- d

family, Ft. Worth. Ai- - naturaily or stained or
so ar Ansnn win a uauis.. . i

ter, Leota and family. installation modern,)
streamlined wood kitchen

Mr. andMrs. Al SQUres cablnets Is another inves-
ted son -- Bobby, his fatner double Itself

V' w' squires, "'v jn value, and Here againUnd'iil" theweekendherewith or hemlock is
"'" ucy her mother. Mrs. K . u. tAaa. fnr. th

F

Kirchola8

andfamily.Mr.and

Dy m- -

of

,ob itiseasy
McCown. t0 panel agaragewith these

much sought-aft- er woods
Mr. andMrs. mc--

and add a wood floor and
Cown and children vlsitea, w createa lovely
Monday and Tuesday, ai'new room for the house.

of Mr. WHAT NEXT?

and Mrs . Marvin ua"sl State penitentiary would
were their daughter ana,

be ctlcally emptied,one
family. Mr. and Mrs. Rod-- ft pl(ja
ney Balko and ch"S' before the Court-Earth- .

Also her criminal Appeals is
ana wire, Mr. "-- -'. aranted. Derenaam --

Charles Hukill, Muleshoe. Ms convlction was
because the trial

Mr. andTIrs.Dewey Hu-- "JJ8 had m pald hlsdues
kill Lubbock, Satur-- Swte Bar0f Texas.

mrnlnc for hr y night herewitnm-.- -, attorneys answer;
ent8 Mr- - and MrS,rfun- - tha the law requiring

all spent
tO hfl naid up ln the.. . . .

illiu -
WM" Mr.&& B""."lkul

Mrg. re-

turned Lub- -

mih,

Verne"st"3blley,

NilaTHwell,

i

with

Levelland,visited

BliSineSS

everydollar

laiiiAiv

nana,

.

spent

Jack

VisitoriTunday

J'jS
spent

Vers
bar as a requisitefor par--,

ticipating in court matters,
had not been passedat the I

time the trial Judgewas in,
arrears, '
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Mr aBBacB
HEN NOT GOING TO LEAVE HER NEST The hen picturedabove is not the
least bit worried about the fact that Saturday'stornado blew the top and one
side of the barn that housedher nest. The picture was taken nearSudan at
the home of a Negro family who lost their housealso. It is not known wheth-
er the hen layed an egg during the storm. (Staff Photo)

Legislative Facts
State Treasurer Jesse

Jamesreported the deficit
in the state'sgeneralrev-
enue fund increasedduring
the pastmonth to $69,641,-53-6.

A shortage of $63,-000,0-00

is generally exp-

ected for the end of the
fiscal year August 31.
State Supreme Court

sheared off some of the

privileges of lawyer-legislat-ors

to get court cases
in which they are involved
postponed after leg-

islative businessis com-

plete. It said the law does-

n't cover preliminary
activity as taking deposi-
tions before the actual

In a

THE BUCKET SEATS in Futura-individu- ally

contoured and thickly foam-padde- d were created
by the men designed the Thunderbird's
fabulous interior. No luxury compact ever got off
to a betterstart than this!

A HANDY CONSOLE is another Futura feature.
Positioned right at your finger tips between the
front seats... for convenientstorageof gloves, maps,
sunglasses,etc. (Only Futura in its price classoffers

you this!)

ROOM FOR 3 IN THE BACK SEAT of the Futura
(as in every Falcon) . --..". and what room! Futura
gives its passengersthe luxury of thick wall-to-wa-ll

carpeting, the comfort of thick foam padding in
thespaciousrear seat . . . surroundsthem with rich
appointments, glowing colors and gleaming trim.

A VACATION-SIZ- E TRUNK, TOO, with room for
all your luggage. Becauseof this, you don't have
to choosebetweencarrying passengersor luggage
in the back seat (as you do in someother luxury
compacts!)

FALCON SIX ECONOMY is yours, too, in theFutura
... the kind of economythat was proved when a
Falcon with standardshift got 32.6 mpg underthe
cross-countr-y test conditions of the 1961 Mobilgas
Economy Run. Drivers of all cars in the Run were
experts, but Falcon topped them all with the best
gas mileageever recordedby a "6" or "8" in the
Run's 25-ye-ar history! who DNwoH.&Srdfefofi&nany,

P. S. The new Falcon
Futura America's
lowest-price-d luxury
compact is at your
Ford Dealer'snow.
Shouldn'tyou be
there too?

'Bandon a comparbon of
HUMuacturtfV iummIM
rttail MivtrH print

until

such

who

EVEN THOUGH THE OWL
uwevcomersdcwtOffER

HtWMMCHASMVM
THERE MUST BE SStiSMt

JONimiZWMS

I utor A

ITtfgPE?

(c i Ht

JUST ONE CALL WILL

END ALL "WATER WOES"

For expert, economical plumbing call

us! We handle emergencies,repairs,in-

stallationand complete modernization;

COMPLETE SERVICE AND REPAIR

AMERICAN STANDARD PLUMBING
FIXTURES.

Hcmvey & Electric
808 W. 2nd DIAL 885-461- 2

Wonderful things are
Coming Soon To

trueluxurycompact...

Plumbing

Penney's
l'. Y'

BUCKETSEATSAREJUSTTHEBE6INMM!

dq7FalconFutura
bs7 feircfl

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
v LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

'?

COMPACT COUSIN
OF THE THUNDERBIRD

STOP, SWAP, AND SAVI NOW... DURING YOUR FORD DIALER'S tWAP )
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STATE CAPITAL
jLiiiqhliqhi'S

Gl
anal

""Sidelights
AUSTIN, Tex. jted. A majority of thenow until July 10 will be 4 Legislature cast votes in-per- iod

of testing how re--4 dicatinir thev fu twopresentative democracy
works in Texas.
Legislatureis to re-c- on

vene juiy 10 to make a
fresh stab at writinc a tax
bill to raise some $350,--
uuu,uuu for the next two
years. Gov. Price Daniel
has urged Texans to give
the legislators and him
their views on how themat-
ter should be handled.
Governor Daniel is

stronglyopposedto thead-
option of any salestaxplan
designed to raise the maj-
or portion of this needed
revenue. He used his in-

fluence in the regular ses-
sion to block a move in
this direction.
"But," said thegovernor,
n tnis is really what a

majority of thepeoplewant,
I don't see how I can go
on fighting it."
He believes,however,that

a very limited sales tax,
which he terms "selective
excisetaxes" on only more
expensive items, with the
caiance to be raised from
gas pipeline taxes and in-

creasedinterstatecorpor-
ation franchise taxes,
would be more fair and

erride
n? I'm

TERS, of
tne na

in

on items'
25 more, the

with food, medicine and
necessities
also levied

gas and

James Turman the
crucial that prevented
the bill's being sent to

the difference
those for sales

is mostly
of

Daniel grants the needfor
some sales(or excise)

feels that they
should be lim- -

X CAN PROVE IT

THE SMITHS
DIFFERENT SHOWROOMS IN

THE OD

rgaryfoov b&y hundrtos less

fS0NOT 8MUP HEAD

"Rambler big-ca- r

compactprice!

bu Vern ionford

From)

has reachedthepoint where
only a broad - based
"growth" tax, such as the
salestax, can raiseenough
money to meet the states

needs.
Now it is thepeople'sturn

to say what they think. If
enough speak the leg-
islature will havelittle dif-
ficulty in deciding what to
do when it July
10.
At that late hour, getting

broad agreementin the Le
gislature will be more Im-
portant than a bill
that the
Bills passedby only a sim-
ple majority cannotbecome
effective until. days af-

ter the sessionends, but
bills passedby a two-third- s1

majority of both housescan
take effect immediately.
That late in the 'summer,
the Legislature will need
to a two-thir- ds vote
for immediate effect so
there will be money and'

to keep the
state going after the new
fiscal year begins Septem-
ber 1.
And a two-thir- ds major--

ItV 1c Qtifflnlonf tn nr
more acceptable to most- - a governor's veto.,

I 0IL 0N TROUBLED WA- -
which cameclose A number

iu passing legislature wmakers had theirwas one which the main! "backs before the
featurewas vernor made his statewidea retail sales "report to the people" ing

cents and ter retrularsessionclo- -

farm exempt-
ed. It increas-
ed corporation
franchise taxes. Speaker

cast
vote

the
governor.
Actually,

voting the
tax "package"
one degree. Governor

tax-
es, but

stringently

VISIT

UUU.i'.U.I.JI

UR

Clatticluts
room or a

increasing

up,

reconvenes

passing
suits governor.

90

get

authorization

nlco

up"

tax

sea. But the governor s
message smoothed some
feathers.
Many lawmakersexpected

Daniel to roasttheLegisla-
ture for its failure to take
care of money matters
during the 140-d-ay session.
I ney had their hot replies
all readyfor pressrelease.'

Instead, Governor Daniel j

;

har--
dest working legislatures
he had ever seen.He even

out for kind words
some leaders who had op

MorehearomthanBig Cars"?

MjJ WANT jfsrusTj
mtNv ennjur v.y2
"TEfSXSS'"-- S? W BOOKS'

i ....irrrr'. i I ai t show
I MtAVKOOM AND COSTS J II MV

. nunwut? itss 'fJ jn

fSBk iu
GetRamble
Excellence

Ask Your Neighbor About His Rambtir Classic
mostheadroom,30 QUIETER with exclusive
cusmoneaacoustical ceiling molded fiber glass.
proved long-tim- e ECONOMY-unmatc- hed
lowest maintenance highest resalevalue.
top most power-per-poun- d

of any standard U.S.

THE t

it''MuJaEiiK

posedhis program.
It was those infernal lob-

byists who were to blame,
aniA governor. He des
cribed hordesof lobbyists,
choking the hallways and
bothering members while
they were in session.

Now, it's the lobbyists
who are riles.
Governor Daniel has an-

nounced that he will name
a new citizen's committee
to study the state'sfiscal
problemsand make

before thespe-
cial sessionbegins.
GRAND GESTURE-- Be-

fore the Senate
gave approval to a $2,600,-00-0

bill for the two years be-

ginning September1.
But without passageof a

bill to back
it up, had
no meaning.
Senate adopted the

conference
committee report apian
that called for spending

from general
compared to the

present gen-

eral revenue
Welfare programs,

the state hospital system,
Junior colleges and the
state senior and
university system would be
among the main

Senatealsopassedan eq-
ually ineffective $810 a year
raise for school teachers
before
All was for naught,how-

ever, when the bill
failed to pass.

14 PRO-
POSED - Texas voters can
get ready for a bumper
crop of 14 proposedconsti-
tutional amendments to be
on November ballot in
1962.
Some of the amendments

are of major
some are only local in ef
fect and Among
tnem are proposalsto:

1. Increasemaximumpos-
sible yearly payments to
the disabled
from $1,500,000 to

2. Allow the state water
board to pur-

chasewater storagespace
in reservoirsconstructed
by other units of govern-
ment, such as the federalauiuuiy praiseu me law- - EOvernmentmakers as one of the 3. Permit

singled

f
RAY

of

car.

general

revenue,

college

the Veterans
Land Board to sell .for-
feited land to non-veter- an

buyers to liquidate land
state is "stuck with."

"YES SIR AN!?

FOR HUNDREDS LESS?

&m-m- &

, RAWUR CUSSIC HAS MORE MOM

WHERE IT C0UNU.YET COSTS USS

CtASSIC IS BIG Eitnaa Una
where rr counts J flnchwlrom Httkwm

top of front (Inchej)
door to pound) Front Reir

Rimblw CUuic $12 3&0 US

Mjmwtli Swoy 418 33J 31$

FMdFiiritn 501 33.5 33.9

CbfilitBIcyn.... S0.4 MS lA

WOULD BELIEVE-- the Rambler
Classic, America'sonly

front-sc-at headroom
"Big make, including costliest?

X-R- Books prove 'illus-

trated side-by-si-

fnpi ir" fnrw

M
ammmmttmmmtkmm

recom-
mendations

adjourning,

appropriations

money-raisi- ng

appropriations

ap-

propriations

$385;500,O00

$320,000,000
appropria-

tion.

benefic-
iaries.

adjourning.

AMENDMENTS

the

importance;

application.

permanently
$2,500,-00-0.

development

the

rMLQ

tFreeCtr Books At Any RimMw DmIm

YOU
mlddle-jlzedcz- x,

hasmore than any
3" the

Car it all in
comparisons.

mi iiv i? Ai

for
and

the

tax

ls V $P

Rambltr dottle, 6 or y.$
am compactwllh r

for llx

fet
World Standard of

iir
VZZV''

sjf Compact Car ExceldncaRay Keeling Buick Rambler
800 E. 4 th.
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t
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PIGGLY WIGGLY S

Mmym mmGRAPEFRUIT

TOMATC) IIIICF Hunt's, 46oz. can

PINEAPPLE - 2
ORANGE "" 46" c

FRUIT COCKTAIL c","""N3o3'm I

MIRACLE WHIP - 4
PRUNEJUICE 40oz.

OLIVES.?7!"Su
"

MEM Wt I V lUA DliUWll, U1LL crn. IT Shaker .2 12 or.r m. . a jrrCTtrn rv .. --flB. m .Tkt ,

at 0 m aw 0 ivvrooii uiiuL, j M f
FLOUR
BEANS

HALO

Pillsbury

trKLLIM J C

JEWEL 0t
SHAMPOO

2Re8;c,!1$l
GLASSES 13 off

TOOTH PASTE $1

ENTER Colgate
$100,000 Health &
Beauty Aid Contest!

JUICE

JUICE
JUICE

Heavy

CHUCK
G " '"ROAST 39

fra n-- : j
STEAK NEW YORK 08TATPlcn

J Gorton's,4 portion Pkg.
5t?K!rn5?8h ShUider Dutt' Ext" Good

Readyto ,.,, 12 lb, aB

cFaintIron, lb.
SLICED BtCthl

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

WITH 2.50
PURCHASE

MORE

1

CUT

SUN

rt''X" flBllfi'Wffii''1W8E1WBMOlMawrriiriwiiarBiiii- -

LADY
Btl.

5BAG
LB.

wast

LB.

46oz. can

AOa Rllrlf1? No- -'

39c

49t

V ?,e,eKAInrie? 80 C0Unt Pk8s

am.

Contadina. '. . .3 - oz. cans

TCIWTCSUC

Seva, . . -

Petuna... . .4 No. 12 cansCT FCCC
American Beauty, 12 oz. Pkg.

MCRCN'I
Campflre. No. 300 can
PINTC Brr"NS

KENOWN ,. M BUnboA Hamburger, Hot Dog ud
vl-I2- M ooz.jar

Af RaHrtM'tew
uui lurflyr WC, MZX,c.N riNN5

Saladsstart with Good Produc

Rose, 10 bag

CaliiprnlaTender,Extra fancy,

CMXqaDCSedlUmSl2eeaCh I2I2C

Good mealsstart with Good meats
Aged

B"
Boneless n

MaJeatyB0nele88
1

OR

f

Texsun

3!

2

8

M rK W mm

Good
lb.

lb.
ft,

Just arrived, the first fresh fruits of the season

from Apricots, Peaches,Plums,White

Grapes, Grapes,Red Grapesand Bing Cherries.

69C

79C

$1.29

39C

43C

Seleci

White

Black

sunvalley, 6 bottle
LhMCtfOUICF

tf ft8 Strawberry 16 0Zt can

2

2

California,

California;

pken of the Sea,Chunk, No. 12

Cblcften of the sea.Family Size can

--FROZEN FOODS--

Orange Juice
2 - 6 oz. cant or 0
Ont 12 oz. con . . .
With Lemon, frozen '..2 - 6 oz.cani

LaTblA'br Plain,
frozen. . .2 - 6 oz. cans
LEMCW.PF
Somerdale,frozen,

g'rfMi?r?cmp-iN- G
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onto rolls of tape, which In turn were mounted on the Intertypemachlnes
duum I.U.U..... nxutu gaiicya ui newt) copy, i ne.tapeactivated the Interty-ichln-e.

Shown operatingthe tape machineabove Is Mrs. Treva Qulgley.
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Ertype
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fg
MIXER mXcHINE Jimmy Chapmamls-show- settlnigaUnerqn the

v"-1"".- !'
mixer, o"fte of the machinesused formaking larger typesetters. ThVi,!1 !,' .

line above madethe type on metal slues,when cooledwere placed in Dace '
Is and locked on the pressfor printing.
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JUSTOWRITER AND HEADLINER Shown above two of the new off set processmachines,the in
the foreground and the Justowriter in the background. Operatingthe Headllner is Cindy Siems and at the
Justowriter is Mrs. Marian Mansell, both new employees. Mrs. Treva Qulgley alsooperates the Justowr-
iter machine. The Justowriter convertsnews copy onto rolls of tape,which in turn aremountedon the
reader machine and producescolumn width copy.
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and news copy is placed beside
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OFFSET
by the

In Hereford to
die 12 at one and

to oe neia at tne Hereford

Leader, Texas, 7

Headllner

--Mrs. Eaton is shown pastingtogetherone of the advertisementsthat
Leadifcr. After the ads are up they are placed on a full dummy sheet

the advertisement. When the is completed a photo is made of the page
plate for printing.
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THE NEWSPAPER
owned jointly Llttlefield

pri :ss

located afford a c
pages time ope:

nouse

1961,

Dave
pasted page

page
used

Above Is the new Goss SuburbanOffset presslocatedat Herefordand
Press,the Hereford Brand and the CanyonNews. The $100,000 press was
enirai mcauon10 tne mree newspapersmat will use it. The presscan nan-rat-es

at a speedof 15,000 copies per hour. The public is Invited to an open
piant una aunuay irom z until o p.m.
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Fitldton W. M. U. Has,
jf r .Sharon CummingsTo

StewardshipMeet At Church Work At Baptist Camp
The Fieldton WMU met; son on prayer. Six were

4 1 - ' JdtEMff WtSS y SharonLeeCummings left Innvr .1Including Mrs.Monday night for a lesson' present
Littlefleld WednesdayMay MVc-'-

n"Harlan, Mrs. Durham,on Stewardshipat their re-
gular cn:Mrs. Royce Goyne, Mrs. 31st for Glorieta; N. M.:

meeting at the she will be a mem ,: i;."ivu g
T. H. Hukill, Mrs. G. W. wherechurch. Mrs, George Har-
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We are the dealer for

LATERAL OILING
SHOES

controlweeds
and grassin your cotton
for onl $1.00 per acre

SULUNS
FARM SUPPLY
SPADE HIGHWAY

Wait ! Watch !

Penney's
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of Independent Front Chevrolet

If you've been needing a new truck, but waiting a
apell till bestbuy came your way . . . wait no longer.
It's truck roundup time and best buys are here as
only bestseller can offer them.

Just head for your dealer'sfull corral of
bargains and take your pick. Put your truck dollars

10 4th

W3Br''i?F,Hw.
wmmw. tT c. ijrrLHM0WHHm.H' rf . . - mtt- - : u". k t.l.ohli .h

ROOF GONE, BUT HOUSE STANDS Saturday'sstorm took the rod! off the Norman ipry ""'" . The
a mile and a half of Spade. The tornado also destroyed severaloutbuildings and barns at tne ry

j
black spots on the houseaboveare insulationblown about after the roof blew off. 1 no storm bil"u photo)
placesin county about 5:30 p.m.

Sandhills Philosopher

Editor's note: The Sand-
hills Philosopher on his
Johnsongrassfarmdiscus-
ses efficiency this week,
but we can't say with how
much success.
Dear editar:
I realize that while whole

countriesare disappearing
these days, worrying over,
the disappearance'of the
so-cal- led family-typ- e farm
seemslike a waste of time
if not a misapplication of
thought, but according to an
article I
er last night,a lot of peo
ple are concerned abouj
this matter.
But I'm not as interested

in the actualdisappearance
of the small farm as I am
in what these people think
will bring it about.
According to them, in

efficiency is thecause.Thej
small farmerhas got to get

getthe on the

at Roundup

it'
Suspension,

SpeedAnd Efficiency Not Always

Hand In Hand As Thought

readinanewspap--l

You'll bestbuy bestsellingbrand

your ChevydealersTruck

"r!!!5BflHHii"'sr'B

Do

Go

will keep on you

where the trurk valuo Wl
Suspensionsmoothing the way,
is loads more to you.

ride easier. best
for extra

Seeyour

(more efficient if he ex-

pects to stay on his
they argue.
Idon't know about this. In

my own case, I don't ex-

pect to get any more
and I don't expect to

move off this grass
farm. People confuse

with To me,
a four-ro-w is

you can work
your land with in half the
time it took with a two-ro- w

to otherpeo

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
authorized Chevrolet

something

outfit.but
ple iv's something you cani
worx twice as much land"
with in thesamelonghours.

Efficiency can be over-
done . For in this,
same I was

last night I noti-
ced that a contest held
in New York the other day
to see which was the fast
est way to get acrossmid-to- wn

Manhattan. The re
sults showedyou cancrossi
this center of
culture and efficienty about
as fast in a horseand bug-
gy as you can in a car, and
even on foot you won t be
far behind.
Efficienty has

automobiles in such num
bers becominguse--i
less in big cities

havebecomesol
sfficient unman--i

Airplaneshave so

iri
!
fcj

Now easier than ever to own easiestriding truck. And, thanks to thieir own special brand

the
the

the
Chevrolet

EAST

the

trucks saving for

is.

worth
Cargoes And,
going thousandsof nliiles

local dealer

farm,

effi-

cient,
Johnson

effi-
ciency bigness.

cultivator

example,
newspaper

reading
was

American)

produced

they're
cities.and

themselves
they're

igeable.
become

America's
every mile you haul.
ith Independent Front
ou'll find a Chovy truck
Drivers get less tired.

of all, your truck keeps
A good deal? You

bet! Pven more so now durilig truck roundup time

-

Armes Chevrolet Co.
yTIJEFIELO,

t, Li InrntPtl flhOUt

i

;

'ficient andnumerous they
have to circle around an
airport an hour to find a
Iplace to land.

Government has become
so efficient the tax payers
can'tafford it.
It was efficiency that

produced a bomb that'll
kill a hundred thousand
times more people than the
cannon ball.
The way it looks to me,

ANNUAL
Father'sDay Sali

k d

win.
Ir'ar:

m
. . ..

j

.

.

Inefficiency is the hope oi
mankind andthe small farm
is the last refuge of this
style of operating.The last
thing the world should be
doing is coming out here
and telling me how to get
more efficient. In my case
it might not matter, but
some farmers might lis- -
ten.

Yours faithfully?
J-- . A.

vs. k m
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QUALITY
New Pumpsm

Repairs
Bachedby m complete Hack of Qualify 1

DeeptMUTUrbines-SubmenH- let

BVO0N JACKSON PUMPS, INC

wnul lii mi

Nicholson Pui

Service
AMHERST, TEXAS

Hr it the Shirt Soto artryont woift fir

HtiftdrWt off mirt nmr Sport i

styltt in Hm mott popukrcoUrt omJ

. . . Ivy now for yourself - for fifft.

GROUP 1

Fin auolltv. lana or
tWtv whit draw shirts In au-
rora clotn with button obwn
collar or no iron pima with
convartiblc cuff on long stotv.
Both fabrics haw wosh and
wear finish. Topcrad cut for
perfsct fit. Truly the graatwt
whit shirt buys In town. tly

tallorsd to our own rigid
spsclficationt. '

2m
GROUP

illustrated,

the summer
Docron Polyester

button

compete
postal deep

Ther wonderful.

f1inn from on
Wctton of th mm""
itir Mitimi
will oarMlt taonoll
up'to-ttM-mln- 041

wt.
mrMttffutly rl
dttailad to compMii
Mlllng to d.VB. 3"

FoHwrj Doy om

a.m. .. .. ..i rniattoni
Anmony s alwaysonsrsyou ma nawtcr "r""r-"- . ,
Through th buying power 262 stores In J
to offer you the newest and beet at the lowest P",l
Pay cash . . . pay less . . . save up to !

2

As third shirt from
top. On of th newest shirts
for seoson, 65

and 35
Pima Cotton, tooered cut with

ut and trim on th
pockets ond sleeve. Choose
from a slctlon of

and tone.Thsrr
new . . .

anaam

hove evtr "2,1
mo,

up
for

of

vTe
selling UP Wji-l- f
SJ"2re57
tt . from "

W!TZL. bia
vaari

SSfSKVEl
Grona w

7
Every shirt auarontoed to alv aarfect x Ajd
cheerfully refunded. Every shirt stylW, Stllnd '

iWV,. wwn specrriCMwn, mars wny iwhutw
rvnmony. sfMrt.
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